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United Press full Leased Wire Report.

EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 square 
miles; population 125,000, cotton 
fruit, (toultry, dairying. natural ga 
and oil; Cisco Is IieHdquaitcr; lor 
operators ot great .shallow oil field, 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS I SCO- Pop 12.500; 1614 feet 

the 5 lake, water; 5 rail exl
127 block, Of 

mo street . . ,ood hotels; A -l puoHe 
r n.d Ft.nidolph College 

in w ie 'ir :,, no malaria or typhoid
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MACDONALD MAY MAKE VISIT TO U. S.
J

Five Deaths Toll of Furious Storms in Two States

STATE RANGER FORCE UNDER FIRE
\TTACK STIRS 
LEGISLATURE

V ,  \ IH IS  MORNING

LILLY FINDS A HOME

I

uelinn in Funds 
l>> Horner 

other ^presentative
aulomobj 1 
suit of ^
her (ael IN j unc (j  . All attack on 
figured.fHle rBnger force stirred the 

■jof representatives this inoru- 
MIL Waning on the heels of recent 

Michael activities In preventing
engineer[ llls at Dallas. Galveston 
row ac .

.summer’*>*r »,laces- 
[iimi rowesentatlve John H. White 

V nd (ger avoided a direct answer 
,J •risked by Representative G. 
at U#*0* L“ l,u,r *f '*"* tack was 
urs 'light on by the prize fight 

. at Dallas. White said 
’'♦>aru>iLt. ...any reasons.

lu iger discussion was pre- 
ynpiiated when the ranger appro- 
(priation was reached 111 the <!••- 
Yartmrntal bill. Representative 
r-tfute proposed to cut the appro

bation from »1!8.UU> to 182.950. 
f  The reduced appropriation would 
I cut the ranger force to 15 men. 

}  There are now 30.
I "How much would that save the 
/ bootleggers ol Texas?" asked Itep 
f II J Forbes ol Weatherford, nun- 
| ister-member

' WJiat are the rangers lor? To 
hunt outlaws or ,o hum bootleg
gers?”  asked Rep M E Oncill ol 
Collin county in return.

Critic- ami FrlciuK 
Rangers found both sharp clitic- 

and warm supporters Rep. Julian 
Harrison of El Phso charged that 
Ranger Eight Townsend "chained 
an old man on a lied which a 
woman had been killed and efiio.s- 
Honed him all night" and that the 
man later was acquitted by the 
jifiv. Townsend denied doing it 

$ but admitted he bought the drain 
und lonaf' said Harrison The In
dictment was alleged to have Ink 
en place In Investigation of the 
death ot Mrs. Ed Oocrner of Bas
trop Ooemer was acquitted last 
week after being churned with 
wife murder.

"How are you g,oing to solve 
crime?" asked a membet.

Harrison said that El Paso didn't 
have any ranger there to enforce 
the law and didn't need them

"Isn't El Paso h wide o|ien 
town?" asked Rep. A. E. HardiHF 
ol Fort Worth.

"We don't go round telling peo
ple how easy it is to get liquor m 
the — Intel" retorted Harrison 
naming a Fort Worth hotel wlkle 
the legislators laughed.

Expense-: Attacked.
Expense accounts allowed “ for 

ranger travel in the appropriation 
bill were also attacked Assertion 
was made that the rangers ride 
on the bus and railroad passes. 
"The railroads ought to give them 
passes Every strike we have had 
the rangers have acted as strike 
breakers." said Harrison, mention
ing particularly activities at Mar
shall. Texas.

Oeorge Purl of Dallas asked 
»  - Harrison if he didn't think tile 

governor und adjutant general 
ought to be criticized rather than 
the rangers who act under orders. 
Harrison answered "no.” He said 
he did not believe the governor 
nor adjutant general sponsored all 
the rangers do.

A vote on the appropriation was 
delayed when the house and sen
ate went Into joint session to re
ceive the service flag presented to 
the legislature by A. & M. college.

ItVI I \ H IM . W it Hl> "SWEETHEART

ijv  n i :a Service
MEMPHIS. Trim . Jut II 

Bill.’ Hoii.; :: “miracle bshv."
and his IP tli- brother without 
a lust UiUiic. orphans of the 
Duncan i Miss ' tornado, are 
going to China to hv And 
Billy Is going to tak In.. 
American nurse ami swr-t- 
hcart” along

Although the storm v  |k-i I out 
Duncan a id robbed Billy and 
hi., little brollier ol tl-.eir fath
er. mother. *wo brothers and 
sister. It left tprni wealthy 
and with another mother In 
China

Joe Fong. Hill) lather, had 
two wive one in tic  United 
Slates and another in Hie old
c< uutry.' Fong was a wcalLli.V
merchant Bcsidi-s. b-/tli hr and
hi. wile left large IllMII ancr
polled ■: Kiily and his little?
brother are tli-- sole ben '•iciar-
ics amt heirs

Jcc To;v. Billy's unde. SH.V
the estate is large enough to m- 
.-ure a life ol oriental splendor 
lor the two children He has

decreed they should go to Fong's 
flr“t wife

Billy is kn iwn a . the "miracle 
lathy because of the maiircr 
in which lie escaited death in 
(I •- tornado He was buned with 
oiliri mindirrs ol the family 
when Ins father's brick .store 
crumbled m the norm last 
February liie  baby remained 
in the debris for several hours, 
but when finally rescued he 
was found to lie very much 
alive, even If both legs were 
b- okeu

Billy's mother also was re
moved alive. She had a broken 
arm a id broken leg Besides, 
she wa . expecting a visit from 
the ,t< rk The two vmvlvors 
were rushed to Memphis In the 
auibulanoc that went after them 
wa. Margaret Hopgood. train
'd  nurse, and Billy tumbled 
head ov r heels In love ”, tli 
her Billy irfused to leave Ills 
nurse so she will go to China 
with him. It will be .some 
months yet before little brother 
will lie ready for a sea voyage.

MUCH DAMAGE 
WROUGHT BY 
DISTURBANCES

Larue Area of Minne
sota anil Wisconsin 
Swept

By United Press.
Winds cl almo t cyclonic lore*-, 

accompanied by a lurioti., lia.l and 
■ am team swept over a great area 
of Minnesota and Wisconsin Mon
day night, caused tiw death of at 
least five persons. the injury of 
more then a score and wrought 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
damage to projicrty.

In two regions—centra! Muuie- 
sota. where five were killed, wild 
ill northern Wisconsin—the winds* 
were whirled Into tornadoes which t 
wrecked score, of homes and other! 
buildings

King ton and Cokata were the 
w* rst sufferers in Minnesota form 
that region five persona were fa 
tally and ancther was so badly | 
eruslted he was not exiiected to hve

An undetermined number were; 
Injured ui the Ashland and Lady-t 
smith district of Wisconsin winch 
also was iicunded by a tornado but 
no deatlis were reported.

Several farms were lcvellc<l about 
Cokata and K.ngston and »  large 
number of people were saved from 
Injury and perhaps death when 
they hurried into the storm cellar, 
at. the approach of the storm.

The powerful winds, hall, rain 
and electrical demonstration were 
general

At Dlllulh hailstones said to br 
as large a, baseballs crushed down 
and damaged automobiles, windows 
and street lights The ina.,e.. of 
ice were reported to weigh a., much 
us eight ounces.

Cisco Fish Have 
Fine Flavor L«m;»I 
Fisherman Find on 

Trip lo (he South
you've had in mind Snap;>' 
leathers, finest leathers and 
is only so iki

HERRONOWe

- § I a l ! i
ll is a naval a«»it

PRESBYTERIANS 
ENJOY PICNIC 
AT LAKE CISCO
the way to recovery

<)ur prescripti<>i 
der the supervision e 
maeist who insist ■ 
purest of drug's. \\ <

D l v i

Plans for Opening Testimony 
on Charges Against Robison Are 

Made by Counsel for the House
AUSTIN. June 11 It it Allen. Sr. of finite* and C. T  Free- 

inan or Slienmm. began plan* today for the opening of testimony 
Thursday -m the charges against State Lund Commissioner J. T. 
Robison by tlie house ot representative*.

After nearly a day s wrangle, the house agreed yesterday after
noon to employment ol Allen and Freeman as house attorneys and 
payment of *2.400 to them instead ol $2,500 as first pruixxscd. The 
delay until Thursday Is to permit them to become familiar with the 
-•z— - testimony taken at the hearing of

a legislative committee of the reg
ular session which investigated the 
land office.

-------  The house attorneys won a first
OALVESION. Julie 11. ■V1iss| skirmish when it was ruled thal 

Irene Ahlberg. Miss Greatri New testimony taken by that commit- 
today received acclaim here - tpf> tjr used Bt the hearing.

The victory was modified later

400 Men Fiwrht
Oil Field Fire

t/JS ANGELES. June I I —Four 
hundred men early today lough- || 
towering flames in the rich Santa 0 
Fe Springs Oil field in an effort 
to control the blaze which already 
had d*ne damage unofficially c.
11mated at $1,750,000.

Huge breaks were being dug by I 
steam shovels to prevent spread 
of the fire. Already two flowing| 
wells, hair storage tanks contain- 
Ins 40.000 barrels of oil and | *'*>u , 7 ° rl<*k tl,c ' ' L‘
eight derricks had been burned were allowed to rest and break

For several hours the flames had tth« '  llllu'h »  1
been held In check, but county j s*>rca<l 
lire officials said the danger was 
not past.

New York (iirl Is 
“Miss United States’

when Rep. Jack Keller of Dallas 
passed a resolution requiring that

Regular Meeting 
of C. of C. Tonight

The regular meeting of ttie board 
of directors of the Cisco chambet 
of commerce will take place thl.< 
evening at 8 o’clock In the chamber] 
of commerce offices.

York.
as the nations most beautiful girl.1

Seven nationally known artists, 
official judges of the fourth inter
national pageant of pulchritude 
here, last night selected Miss Ahl- effort* must first be made to get
berg from the procession of Amert- tar- witnesses in person before
can girls as mos' deserving the title using former testimony.
"Miss United States." The choice. Dayton Moses of Fort Worth 
was made on a basis of beauty ol counsel for Robison, led the fight 
face, perfection of figure, grace and, against admittance of such tesu- 
personality. I mony. He declared the house

Today foreign girls, represents-i ought to see "the whites of the
tive of the higtiest t}'|>e of woman- eyes." of the men who testified,
ly beauty in their respective lands. * During his statement, he revealed 
will pass In review and from their; that he. Moses, wa* an employe 
number one will be chosen to v ie : in the state land office when 
with Miss Ahlberg for the ultimate i Robison was a legislator. Later 
triumph of the beauty pageant, i he worked in the land office with 
Miss Universe.” I Robison as a fellow clerk.

Moody Grants .‘10-Day 
Reprieve to Leahy

AUSTIN. June 11. — Harry J 
Leahy has 20 more days ahead ol 
him at least as the result of a stay 
of execution issued by Governor 
Dan Moody late yesterday. With
out that stay. Leary would have 
been electrocuted after midnight 
tonight under a death sentence a, 
the slayer of Dr J. A Ramsey of 
Mathis. Texas. Dr. Ramsey's body 
was recovered Horn a shallow grave. 
At the first trial Leahy was given 
45 year sentence He appealed and 
was given a death verdict.

GAS PRICES UP.
DALLAS. June 11. — Gasoline 

prices went up two cents to 19 
cents a gallon at Magnolia Pe
troleum and Oriental Oil company 
filling stations here today. Gull 
Refining and the Texas company 
stations had received no notice of 
an Increase at an early hour but 
were expected to go up at all sta
tions during the day.

FUNERAL FOR 
ELISHA FORD 

AT 3 TODAY

PASTOR IS TEACHING.
Rev. F E Singleton, pastor of 

the First Methodist church of Cis
co. la in Oklahoma City now where 
he is teaching In a pastor*' training 
school. Mr. Singleton U teaching 
"Stewardship." He will be gone for 
a week or more.

I Funeral services for Elisha Ford. 
74. who died Pt his home here yes
terday at 12:4'1 p m . werr to be 
held from the home. :tng West 
Tenth street, tills afternoon at 2 
p. m. with burial in Oak wood cem
etery. with Rev. F 1. Milev. pas
ter of the First Christian church, 
officiating.

Mr Ford had been sick a little 
(over a week befor" his death

Since 1920 lu- had liecn a resident 
of Cisco. He was born In Lafayet'r 
Alabama, on August 20, ism. and
came to Texas in 1893

Surviving him are Mrs. Mollte 
Nabors Ford, his wife; E. C Ford, 
of Cisco, and W F Ford. of 
Sweetwater, jons; and Mrs. Della 
Heath. Rising Star, Mrs H F
Hawkins. Lubbock. Mrs W W
Cabaness. Childress, Mrs V F
McChareu. Abilene. Mrs E E 
Stephens, Sweetwater, and Misses 
Azlec and Alga Fay Ford. Cisco. j

AHRENBERG 
HELD DOWN 
BY REVERSES

\ltnnpt l<» S p a n  
Ocean to I . S. De
layed Aj<;ain

IV. llALDt'R SVE1NSBON
tuu'ed pr- S|ic<'i*i Correspondent

REYKJAVIK Ireland June 11 
< him d revel bum keo the at- 
tempt of the ,rr-|>lmie Svtnge to 
I'litin ii" tods i's trail-nuking 
I light to \u. lea b lx ) ol Green
land

’llic Myers made two tuuuccess- 
i <1 takc-r.if , i' -i«\ ,»iul each time 
returned to thc.r base line At 10 
a m iS a m ESI - they were 
t il a-lion and l' appeared that, 

tic  third uiM-nipt might be delayed 
.- evei al hours

The lirst at rmpt wig, made at 
1 10 a in . l>ii* the plane did not1 
rise siiiecvsliillv with it* load and
returned from ilie outer harbor at 
4 l i a in and 17 minutes later 
the fLie: . came Hshore After work- i 
mg on the plane more than an 
hour. Captain Albui Alircnberg and
in., tv. o i onipiu.on marie ma-ihe-- 
tuke-c!I 111 8 3.1 a m The plane 
ix-d out -it - h- lisrbor and made, 

a Miccev lul taxe-ofl at 7 a. 111.
At. 8:20 a m . however, the 

plane returned again and tlie ll ie r ,, 
came ashore lo change the l>ro-' 
licllcr

The weather v a . gixxl. with an 
easterly wind toward Greenland, 
and the visibility v as excellent.

Man in Car Accident
on Way to llo.spital

___ _
WACO, .him* ll Misfortune In 

the way of two accident* followed 
ill 'hp wake i,| Harold Harris | 
movement, Monday

First, he nearly drowned in Hie' 
waters <f the Boi-qiie river but was I 
revived by ar'ificial respiration.

Then H.e automobile in which lie! 
was being taken to a hospital turn
ed o 'er alter he had been pulled 
from the v.alcr and ho was render- i 

ied niiconscious again
Aitdicial respiration was applied 

i again and wlicn Harris regained ln- 
1 senses he proceeded to hts Inane at 
Belton without any further mi.,- - 
Imps

Trans-Atlantic Hop 
Delayed by Weather

OLD ORCHARD. Mo.. June 11.— I 
Tile new s of the monoplane.*, 
Green Flash and Yellow Bird io- 
day had abandoned all hope of 
.-.ntlng ttieir trans-Atlantic flights

Thursday al the earliest. I 
Weather conditions at sea remain
ed adverse, it was said

TRIAL DATE SET.
BALLINGER. Tex., June II — 

Trial of Albert FT)re, barber, ol 
Winters, on a charge of attempt
ed r bbery of the Wingate Securi
ty Bank, has been set for the Oc
tober term of district court Hr 
was given an examining trial 
Monday and Ins bond was fixed at 
$5,000.

VSNUS < IIANGED.
BGRGER. June 11—Earl Scott,! 

charged with the slaying of Mrs. 
Turner April 15, last, and Ills wife 
secured change of venue when 
thrtr application was heard In dis
trict court at Stinnett Monday. 
The case was transferred to Hemp
hill county and will be heard at 
Canadian September 23.

Norman Robert

Son ol Dr. and Mr D Ball 
608 West Seventh sli - C: 
Age six years

INSTALLS CALL

1 he We ten  f't, ,
preparing lo ui-tall eail box- > in 
the busine,., d is fr r  ol Cisco 
About 20 or 4o -»,■ la- • b ■, will 
be pluced in bu- ir. I - me, elnn- 
tluUnig the nccessily ol using the 
telephone to uminon a ine.s i iigci 
b f. A  simp
on the box will d > the trick

It will lx- some ttnu i»eioi,- the 
Ixixe.- are in place u-cord ng to 
Manager .1 R NTurpI I ' - Cis
co office At pi •■rill w kncri air 
running the win to ounce! the 
Ixrxe.s with tli- Hire

MRS. COCHRANE, 
72, IS BURIED 

HERE TODAY

PROSPECT IS 
WELCOMED AT 

WASHINGTON
Formal Indication 

I'rum t.rcat Hritain 
I- Received

WASHINGTON. June 11. — live 
-■ muusuation and American pej- 

would welcome a visit of Rim- 
MacDuiald. of Great Britain, 

to tlx United State.,, it t x  learu- 
*d day on liigh g*Aemmental au-

-• the: tin t»ie dei<artment nor 
He- white liou,e have had any for
mal indication from the London 

'•'iiment ttiat . uch a visit w» »  
i-tempi*ied by the Bnti>li prime 

minister They have followed 
-'aper icvortt, of such a pro

tect with keen Interest, however 
’I tie United Press learned on 
i* au'horlty that Ambasnaucr 

I- '<-■ who will arrhe at London 
late U-xs week. probaMy wii; *r- 
•iinx.it* n.e British givemment with 

- American uttitmle toward Mr 
M;t< Ik nald's rr;iorted plan. but 
t - re v. as no official confirmation 
l Hati at the wlute house.

Final rites w—rc -i at ' i-i Hiis 
attermani for Mr I P Cochrane 
72. of Cisco, who diet! rarlv yr-tcr- 
day morning at th- home -l hei 
daughter. M . Ft lost Ni wman. 
et Brecki-uridgr M Ccx- irsne 
was visiting lv“ i tin- - daiiglitei - 
Mrs Newman. Mi PI Pierce -ml 
Mrs Hamvui Vi .11 - -H B-oci.
eiuldge. at the tune ot I er tlcath

Services wn heltl at tt-e First 
Methodist chti.i'h w 'h I’ c. I ) 
Bowman, (mstoi <>t th« Met vl,.' 
church at Olncy end a lormcr ims- 
tor. officiating

Six daughtv - < tw-> on- .at 
vlte. They are M i P- -;v Mr- 
Forrest Newin.t. r • M ' Ilc.rr.-.on 
Wilson, all of ;irc k a;. Mi
Roy Keathlcv AL.it-i- Mr H 
ard BtKtne. Ci-t M> !• 1'.
bin. Mcsquilc Vt :l Ci i
Curtis Coclimnc. McCann

PKI.-IDENT PMASEU 
WITH POhSIBILITl.

WASHINGTON. June ll. — 
Pie. it nt Hoover i, understood to 
-e i-lca-ed «Hi tlie poulb-llty of a 

t from Ramsay MacDonald, new 
premier of Great Britain, to 

I tt-uiPrv for a jiersotial discus- 
of Anglo-American relation- 

informal discussions of the pos- 
111111» m k tncttiug of the rhlef 

- \-i tv.- of the United States und 
il* h*-ad ol the new British gov - 
-rtumnl, brought out that naval 
armaments probably would be the 
piincipal subject of dLcussion

Trip to California 
Halted by Accident

I ne trip which Mrs T  T. Rob-
• rt, hii-i rhildrcn. Gordon, Dor- 
"Hi-. and Margaret. Evelyn, had 
;• uned to California last week 
wa uiterrup'ed Saturday by an
• -lent which happened about 18 
mi cast of Van Horn The steer- 
mt g ar on their car broke, causing 
a '.IIimoii with another car which 
damaged liotli vehicles but hurt 
no nr The Roberts' car was left

Van Horn (o’- repairs and Mrs. 
Roiv. it- and liei children returned 
to Cisco Tlir.v were undecided to- 

a -vhether or not they would 
.r unic their -rip. tills depending 
ui>cn the time required to repair 
the cur

Van Horn Is about 400 miles
' Uthwest of Cisco.

F. J. Henderson of Abilene Is 
spending today In Cisco on busi
ness.

CONGRESS TODAY.
By United Press 

Senate
Debates and votes on confer

ence report on farm relief bill 
House

Meets to ccnsider conlerence 
report on census-renpportion- 
ment bill.

Two Arrested on
Liquor ( ’haiKcs

TW ) negroes charged wuh IkhM- 
Icgglng were arrested at. the La
guna hotel by a hotel detective 
Saturday night and turned over 
to the authorities A regular de
tective service Is maintained by 
the hotel with "checkups" <1 tac 
Institution made regularly and 
frequently by Investigators Man
ager H, R. Pickard announced.

’lake Rodic" of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lump Home

DALLAS. June 11.—Tlie la-dies 
ol Mr and Mrs Harry Gunut 
and Thomas L England, all killed 
in an autom-Hnle accident, near 
Durant. Oklahoma Monday, were 
brought back to Dallas Monday 
night Funeral arrangements have 
not !>een made, but the service*, 
probably will tie held Thursday

Mrs Thomas L England, who 
wits badly injured in the accident, 
was reported somewhat better to
day and will recover She Is at 
St. Paul’* hospital.

ANNUAL PUNIC.
Tlie members of the First In

dustrial Arts club will have then 
annual picnic Thursday evening 
at six o'clock at tlie Electric park 
At this time the loosing side in 
the year's contest will be hostess 
to the winners. All members and 
their families are urged to be 
present.

Mrs. Gump Is a sister of Joe 
Hunrahan. of the Ftutr-ile Oil and 
Refining company, of Cisco. Mr 
und Mrs Hanrahan are in Dallas.

THE WEATHER
West Texas-Partly cloudy to

night and Wednesday; coler except 
scuthaest tonight.

East Texas—Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday; cooler north
west. tonight.
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CISCO DAH.Y N EW S
Wedding Bells Are Breaking Up That Old Gan gof Mine!

I'Uuitc ku.

Rubhslied Bv
THIS FISFO PRINTING A

PI BUSHING CO.
V l  IWi It avnigp, Clsio. Tf«a».

vtl. itHl It I M l  H I PRCRm 
III MBI K ADVERTISING 

III REAL'
m  IN D A II l PRISS I.M U I I

W. H LA ROQUE, 
business Manager

A. UL1 iLKR.
Editor.

H D l.OCKF.,
7‘a j  i Circulation Manager

ieil at the Postofflce in CIs 
..s, as second class ma.

cation Hay 
Saturdayi

Afternoon.- 
end Sundav

lion Hales' Per inolill 
in Clsroi, 75c It pait 

•• l l i r r e  montlis, %'J t« 
M Op twelve month-

.. .es and l  ards of Thunks 
line, classified, ilc pet

l it :  TO THE PI HI 1C
i roncous reflection upon 
■ acter, standing or reptua- 
any person, firm or cor- 
whlch may appear tn the 
of this paper will be ylad- 
i .l upon being brouglil to 

uiiun of die editor

error made in adortisc- 
m ill be gladly corrected 

n .ig brought to attention, 
n.tblisher* and the liability 

paper is limited to ibe 
1 the space consumed bv 

• in the advertisement

Q U I C K  R E F E R E N C E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
There is a Place lor Every thing and Everything in Its Place

—T'liea* Uiespeiudva wdvei tueuienta ar* a "ClcarlUi Mouse" for most everything, aucli w> Buying. Helling. Unit
ing Restoring lawt article*. finding Help or Employ int nt and Becurlng Nee Patronug* for your boalneea.

CLASSIFIKD 
ADVLKTISINL 

RATIOS AND  
RKdlJLATIONS
ALL CLAHBlPfRl) wdvertls 

lug Is pavable In advene, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Dally New, office and paid 
for as fiajii as collector tails 

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time: four cents
per word for three timet: eight 
cents pei word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR. Copy re
ceived up to 10 00 a tn will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE BO and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, colle-lor aid Call the same 
day or day following. Copy Is 
received any hour from B 00 a 
in until S.uO p in.

LOST RENTALS RKNTAUS
I.OS'I—I t l l M l —STKAVEIl I APARTMENTS TOR RENT . .S I  Util M S M ilt KENT at
LOST Di.imtmd brooch contalnlnc F'OH KENT Furnished nportmr-iil

pearls and diamond-; reward Phone 500W
FtJH HFN'i '•’tirnishetl six room 

house Hud West Seventh street.
In nun hi
Hotel.

Mrs Hut f man. Guile

SI HAYED U nt il
goats; reward. F

about
Harrell

FtJR RENT One three room FOR HFN’I V-i tea- uuible, fur
_  apartment. everything fnrnt- lietl nlslint lion Apply ,04 Weal 
35 John Glide, phnue 291. I Eighteenth Inst

FOR SALK
lIUI SI S H IK  SALK .31

FOR HKNi Furnished apartment, 1 OF HI NT
four rooms and liatli; garage; t».> bn'hs 

ul. private. Call ul 507 W'-m Third 
street le phone &I9W. If

Nine it .ul dwelling.
w* raragP- und fecr-

L
S

MIR BAI.K A HOME AT I!AI.I 
PRICK Wilt sell you u nice home 

in best part i f  cltv lor less Ilian 
hull ti e cost tn build d See F P 
Crawlord or write Pred Warren 
M unday. Texas

FOR RENT Furnished nr un
furnished Ui oadmnnre apart-- 

mcni. c .  II 713W or ::it‘i

.struct. 
' 1 IWI

house. 
( ai;

ii,'.*
I'll HIM?

West
Davt..

FOR HF.NT Two mom furnished 
apartment uPtl eiirf:*'*• l!U7 W»- t 

Ninth >tii*et. Hlitiif 4&J. ti

l'C,\l KKN’T
Ii*.me lor

i*co»y l iirmsi 
•nt dumb?

Hum*

if'I In'L'k
.Miirnn r̂;

H ilt  BALE Ten-room house, mod- l t >R |<l m i Duplex apariment 
ern. 110-foot front lot. bearing or- Apph toJu- k Winston. 801 West 

chard, garden, big lawn and shrub- Ninth .street tf
bery. Two garages. A real home. — ---- —  --------
tlliuO cash will handle. Address FOP T'FVT ....... .............. .. li -d
liox 427, Cisco, Texas. 41tf tqiart::: ti! t I .ilig hath; price,|

M il l  S A L E  OK T R A D E . . ..3»
reasonable jvir 
West Ninth tr-<t

V W No II. 
Phone _>i:i

nil!

! ')ia You Ever 
! Stop to Think? W I V F S

Bv HI SON K WtlTE \ V  J L  V  l l  J

bfAnnp,\ustii\ H
v Author u l

'k t i l iH h lb j i 'o n  - |

“ i i

shaw nes. O kluPom j

l‘ >2‘) he NT A 
stKViCf: in c .

Fon Worth National Bank ■ 
Pnrt Worth T'-xa- against the cF 
fendants R H Murray and W I 
Swanev jointly and severally f 
tlve sum of *3 567 91 with intcrt. 
on x3 074 54 nt -aid amount at ra 

I o( 6-, per annum from May 4F 
1929. until paid, and interest t  
B495 37 o: said amount at rate * 
10'.  per annum until paid. I 
gclhei with all cost-, expended: a;' 
also judgment against all defe*' 

f dams, to-wit R H Murray. V  
- R Swanev. Earl Conner. A • 
. ' Larson. James Oer.rye The Dev'1 

buss Comivanv Loo-e-Wdes Bi«r.' 
Componv Chamberlain Medici’ 

r Comivrny. Inc A H Lewis 
,11 cine Componv Inc . 1. F B in ' 
,i tru-'ee Texas Mercantile Comiva

FOR SALE OR TRADE Well lo
cated small farm: would trade lor 

• lid!” Nan contented cxcitely.} w.ejj iix.ule(| ideuce in west Ci.s- 
“ Brainerd had her dor-tor on the ■ ro  ̂ Address Box 1,82. Cisco. Texas 
stand -h<- reached the old lady's * . _  —
od-irle ju-t l«-f I, -I .h-d and MISCEI.I.ANROI S I UK KALE tS

he reelert o ff a swell mertical line --------- ------------------------------------ -
in answer to the question Hramerd FOR SALE On-* tent 40x21 every- ||Vi;; . 
asked him. u to what ailed the, thing complete See Spann 

• old shrew before she was poison- Spann Chevrolet Co 
It was paralysis all right, tn

FI KNISIII.tr KOO.MN .............31

fold. |)hotii
p« » » ;

c 45.J
•* 1 it. )•! 1* * ‘raw*

A u n  i 1.1 I’W N O
Who wt,,'lld 1ike to tid.c up Ilia

id.*. . .VC.) (elwisO Cil.
loiiii r uniIblf tu ( in:nmc on ac-
count 1.1 ?nUfortime. Bi-.s4<s Mays
eV t!« able |mu no honst*.
lou.1 Kirn .St i}aiiaa. *I>xas 11

FOR RENT Kin inched liedroont 
910 West Fifth street

I KRKYTON Santa l e railr. 
yatria Ireing ini|>roved.

ROOM
Iran.

Wr

FOR HFNT Private • n - 
giiii :i|l l.-stTi: privlleci- ot 

room: al-o uimxI garaie- 205 
Fifth trer

ed. FOR SALF F .'.rral v 
chine twin tubs:

shlng mil- 
175. small 

tor:

Uovil Murtln Senior 
8;reed Boat with new Jonnson 4 

cylinder motor motor tual bisii bus w , ' ,(1
eight hours service: bargain for

s|*

iritlng ot sloi 
.qjjrealed to 
er readers

uiun !ws ul- 
millions o: 
In recem

W n.

s. onth" the Bond Election corpor^- 
?e>n of Jersey City conducted an 
w.iire -ing and nation-wide con- 
f st inviting tile public t,o submit 
Jt* -ans on the six out.stai 
l ..Lures oi Bund llashlight- 
Valleriet. More titan 250 ono 
tolls lrom every .section oi 
country participated and act
IM-U iuggestiotl*
• Rivalry lor the prizes was s 
vd .V- a result it was one o 
ria at siicce.salul as well as st,
O'-us slogan contests held u*
• usury Selecting the m 
L ii the vast avalanche ot m 
kept a large su it tndu.str.ousl 
copied for more titan three m
t. ranging and classitying the

slogans. It was tour 
before the joo of picking tne
• ..-uKrs was actually compie

1 here was a large nuntbe; of 
r< ail;, good slogans, but many ol 
Picul had to be discarded Pecans, 
t o t  were too general und d i d  not 
f-pply directly to any specific fea- 
. • of the Bond fla.<hlights or 
mono-cell*

A total of 1.183 prize winners 
t merged from the vast number of
• n, tic Tlie first prize winner
• o.s E E Upton of Little Rock 
..ik why gets S2 000 for Ins slo- 
gon Resi Renews the Curim!
V i Use Ttus was wTttten on 
f mique recuperative feature 
lo.nd batteries The company ex- 
i. m d  mat the Bond batten,-

u greater extent than any 
v  " is restore their own depleted 
c.,i rgy when noi in use Governor 
f- -vey parnell of Arkansas
V nuily award the prize to Mr 
Upton.

Hie manufacturing plant of 'n- 
f id Electric corporation in Jer- 

City covers a whole block It 
W, six stories high and is ol cm - 
Cieie There fifty million mono- 
,i il besides flashlights, radio ba;- 
i< es and oiher kindred prodm■■ 
ere produced vearlv Truly a c - 
fos-a’ undertaking'

After viewing the massive plan-
• n Its sunlit floors. I asked C 
Bertram Plante, president, tiow he 
u counted for the great success ot 
Mu buempss.

II-. producing the finest pro
ps-i: o; the kind und leading the 
Midustry in improvements.' ht 
answered. Also by using the most 
- vaneed merchandising ideas in 
ponntry-wide advertising of the 
product Newspaper advertising
• - uirorded us the opportunity

localize and intensify our pro- 
ami ion activities in territories 
where we have satisfactory distri
bution. Such advenising, I might 
»<i<l is the backbone of American 
•m-rncss iiromotion and an excel- 
b m medium of acquainting the 
a ii In w ith standard products "

Mu

ancl ' * • • ' • 
pei* ill the time to use other hi. 

than M-rvran had When
•
r t- 1 ealize that an- 
»rt«*tl him.
4 1 \n a loo**ned.

ml the ru -n-y he Sue with her hand  ̂• ntly and
-un u'.va\ ^ith h i- » ^linped f he ronm. She knew

writ- ,4t ' ' Wa r. t v
putting on her hattot*

l* diabolical clever* -in- . «-aIi Hat - r4* 1 ouid n<il
man! Ii a ret! f!ar» leave h r It woultl be like
-a v ! ; •  motive ..4 .* • 'Ijf a

fi - had written it hi* «;ead. 
.it- j G'tscript. I f  •!.» u,.»

. mar

oed si.

to *it up alone with

: -ntlv about her of- 
unt! her workintr ha

• r anonymous!*-’, c*<*,!I*i ?n t be ». very unurty with-
had w<■ n her iovf* h<-' f o r  >t;, vim 1-

• ' Grapher’s tranJ
prize . ‘ ‘ . . V  , ,•v.n hi- false friend, script ol the Prosecution*.^ tentii

& Manufacturing Co 
11 Shaeffer Pen Co.. Inc . Colga* 

wc.i.ls Palmollve-Peet Comiwny. Magnt' 
Pai>er Compnm L C Norr.w 

f , - thv Co H W Williams Ac 4
, . r-. I ,.ta t Chattanooga Medicine C o . *
, Meeker Co la-mbert Pharmi

i,, ;, -l Co Princess Pat Co Ltd., tie 
' p I f-onard Krower A: Son. foreclot,” 

e admitted, with an excellent 
imitation o f her old impudence. 
' I ni ."-iuiou l.egree in di.-guise— 
ul- Sherlock Holmes. Vou b* 
Watson. IiL« a nice, nbliging boss, 
und try to pick flaws in my de- 
,lu> lions. Full up u chair. I'll be 
light buck," -lie ordered briskly.

She whisked into .Morgan's pri
vate office, snatched up hia pipe, 
tilled it with coar-e-cut tobacco 
from the humidor which he al- 

kept stocked for him. found 
,l

the doctor's opinion, hut a sort
o f psychological paralysis, if you . » .... ...
know what I meat- She .. uldn't wicker bobY bug* K> Appl. »•
walk because -he didn't think she West Tenth t ie it_____________
could. You can cull Dr. Holtzmann ” _
liack to the stand and make him „ R SAJ E 
admit that if she had tried hard 
enough und suddenly believed that 
she could walk, she could have
walked all right And I'll bet you ^  Bennett Motor Co
make him admit that he <1 to!.I j,............  ....... .

(her so. Then when she wanted to 
walk, so that she could reach pois- 

1 on with which to commit suicide,
-he remembered what he said, and 

|— walked! Are you with me?" 
she challenged, her brown eyes 
very bright.

"Limping along slightly in the 
rear," Morgan grinned faintly.

"Let me reconstruct th-- ciini'-

FOR KENT
-an; w> ,.t

SfiUlhru* i
mu! stri'i t.

!h (ilu«.in

WANTED

liU U TM U I. H AK U .iS  

and Perm reiH  WkVft 

CISC!) Hf.AUTY SiiOl* 
Phan* 241 1( .. hr«B4

m r u a  w * . ' ,n :  x j g  vwaWvAs

s h i:< IAI. M *l K I s

Bieckenndy - T»xas

WANTED I ; > I'HADF Olie-loilith 
block busincwi itropcrty in

hin half block ol 
tom I,'.re  .o. residence property 
ill Cisco or Ranger. Wuti Mrs J < 
R Coulsoii. 1)9 Walnut : tMet. Roll 
»er. Texas dh-tf

back to her le d, dissolve- the bio 
mide tablet in the wat> , and drain 
it along with tie- tryelin-ne, to

I M U  W l  i' «  5'- i i •»
given her the whole do C.”

"And remember* just in tim
that th

u

AN AtKIRESStVK MAN To handle
an article ot nuNt, fuvt u-ll'-r. 

nurse’s fingerprints pi oh igrv profit.- Mr I.lpp. Hotel Guile
I heli it hapie-m d,”  Nan ably are not on the eleun rlu.-s left

',J V ' i**.' i/Hrtlllli '.am dU14i. *1X1 |>ut on*' day the old ladv 
gether with all hi* cc*ts in till making love to th girl.

,te urged. "And crino ' uht! I hut 
old female fie ld  "Uclit to b" 

h brought back t" life, just so -he 
could In- hany-d! Sli* married i. 
gay young dog o f 2*» when slv* was 

, 49. Two year, later sle- knows 
that he's goinv to kick over the 
traces: Ii left her. you know, and 
she hiought him back by playing 
paralyzed.

"She want' d him around, 
matter how sh ■ held him, and -In 
figured he'd stick f h- thought 
she might ili>- any time. Then 
aft'-r thpA- y< ar
validism, she ha- th<- had luck t 
draw a pretty pur tl at Andrew 
W ard .m s i ra>.;. i.oout H- - 
pretty careful at first, of course, 

ees him 
and she

in th< halhrooin by the maid, and 
wipe- it so that th'-re will he no WANTED

I I .1 M l l.l I I* \\ 4N I I II 15

fingerprint.- at all on it," Morgan 
contributed, iiodiling slowly. "Sle 
probably figured also that that 
would ie- just one m ore black
mark against th e nurse that it 
would look like U clumsy attempt 
on Lois’ part to destroy evid ence 
Well, my dear Holmes,’  he smiled 
almost natuiully at Nan. " I ’m g o 
ing to risk making a fool o f my
s e lf  by a-king tin- court in tie 
morning for permission to • x-

\v, : k
Woman to tto lusr 

Apply nex: dour to |> i i

‘l.ifllc .Mexico*'
Is in .Mourninu

BUSINESS DIR fCTP^-
HI ANTON, HI IX TON A HI 

I AVV V» K4
tnitt* 710 A* i.if.-r H 

Abilene,
Alimny office- All ,,n» f 

It-.uik ItiiildinK
l*ra< lire In All t'oar' 

11 MM ' , M
’I hiiliiu . L. Ulttliton. •

liuinluiivr
JAf‘K WINSTON

fMmniiitf I PfiiM.tilnir i 
Fltttf *<' » '.’ p
iis f ' '.tn > . ir w • ’. fit*
smuM Mini wr Dave 
for M’r Jurb**-ht.
Phone 1‘ il

irw Uojs !)..%

t hr obi •mpi

Do

mp(

! Tor 
M*.r;

lUrt,
* ttv >
inf*- y i

- • •’ Ir
l <or .< J 
pre^ei* .

f ! r ,
ot makj ] 

• i * -Vr
err- d vast J. | 
away now'.
•k* d her utj !

• JohrL.
have to gd

behall ex|)f*ndpd: and further i t  ba«* jin awful row with him about
Me admits that h**’* in lov

RANGER TRUCK 
GARDENER IS 
FORORGATONI

1 it

It 1 not \ 
love \f j. t ' H
is it? r»o ,ill that

f o r  me !Eagerly

le flung 1

••ad, pai 
■no moral

rden she 5»nn at <
rom hei

< reakf-»: At a 1
d back Morgar ’
slowly, 1looked u

d I

Nun

met'ninsj 
;. ' Vf1 f VMS

son \v<*rn 
had left him]

’ ,ri"  M 
I ' an ’ 1"

Helps Saffrrlng People liv Telllr. 
Ilis Fixperienee With 

Orgalone.
It didn't take many dose* t

it.
with the giil, and the old woman 
won't believe him wh«-n he tell- 
her that tin- girl can’t see him at 
all. Mr-- Ward o< - o ff 
head— "

"Hold on!" Morgan command
ed. “ Isn't the old dum« s motiv, 
for uicide p i'tty  weak'.' Why not 
simply fire th- nurse and

"And s e e  bet hli-band walk out 
o f the house the -am,- day'."’ Nan 
scoffed. "Don'! you see'.’ Mrs. 
Ward honest1.'. thought that tin 
nur-e and Andrew were in love 
with each other, that Ml r atter if

ol pretended 111- |,ume the body and take tin- old 
lady's fingerprints. Your beauti
ful theory stands or fall- on what 
w e ’ || find out then."

"Hut you— do you think my 
l.uneh was a good one?" Nan in
sisted, as h“ rose and knocked th< 
ii-bes from his pipe into her 1 nipty 
metal wa-tepaper ha-k, t.

“ Nan," John Curtis .Morgan said 
huskily, laying his hands on her 

you hud two

HOUSTON. June 11
worst llocd in Houston s I 
inly a memo.—., th" heart-, of Little 
Mexico were still sad f >r the loss 
of Arturo Avendano. pride of the 
stttlement.

H- Was a .-mart boy. Arturo, 
fellow messenger lads said when 
grid <: hit drowning in the flo.sl 
waters wn- verified.

An up-stai two-room upurl- 
mcnl. one of 1 row . 1 Dalis in from 
of which runs a vr.li: from whitli 
eiuranees <1**1. w* in- iomi- *>

PM vtiii'.r: t v ii 1111 1 Kit ti
t o v r ir  t f  t o il

Oat P in - W ’ -I MU!*, Fuetne- 
tVitli the piiimpiq,, 1 trt il TMxturf

IXO. C. SHERMAN 
t I-, li's llhfe-t IP-uler. 

Phone 70 P tl. Hu I ’
" I<7 IV. Itinadv*..v.

-he fired th" nui-e Andy would
Orga tone" Iron "to  mtteiiy ine"'tlw simp'y v aU until h,- parnly/.ed old herself:

becausi
ried man. Ilut— he’s
married any more!"

(To  he continued (

I had found the right medicin ynfe kicked the l ip k<-t to marry 
for my case at last.' declared V »'<•»> • Imagine how Mr-. Ward 
N Huddleston, a well known true J,1!
gardner red ing at 1220 Youn r *  , °  'nva.idl.-m 
St.. Ranger. Texas, the other daj ,, al >, I* "1 a'yzi-d, hecau-e she

For thirty vears. cnntirme!".01!*.' . ' too proud to admit that

much coml'-mn- 
as ii h" were

houlders, ‘ you had two good ' Arturo He wa 19 He wa nmr.
’ hunch ■ t' night, my dear. I can’t than 1 c

thank you. I!ut I think you know <: !,ts house the *u,i|x>rt <d lii. 
what you'vi dune for me tonight, jmotlicr and -islet!
. . . Good night, junior partner. Arturo waii'. d t > be a leg,in* 
S e e  you in the morning." man His book-, were found strewn

She knew he meant those !u-t about a inok on mialern busin 
words as a solemn promise to her- metlud a bu k on Euro|s-an h. 
elf nnd as a ehullenge to hi. own lory 

c o u ra g e . ’The youth's nrtethpr refused to re-
**I'll Le h'-ri Nun answered un- turn homo when she learned her 

steadily, but smiling through h' 1 son was gone
tears. Arturo, whose body was found

When be wa- gone, -he gihi d at fir ating in th • ha ment of u flood 
‘So this is how I resi; 11 id buijding two days ;■ ft r in 
nt in love with a mar- i plunging from his bicycle into Ha

noi really swirling water., lived all Ills life 1.1 
sight of the bayou which finally 
claimed hint.

!<c;il KM ate

r o w ’ll*: d a v is
Ki J  KnUI#

UPTN’I > I OA‘  J A-f|j
INStlRAN^K -

'" ’IS I*, limy t4ul!iliif

Insurance

%
». m trir 11 \ visiin  *

OfT»r%| TiifMtrar«Aa
r*tv f^a!! Mldv

4 0

Announcements-------------- ---------- -------- —
T O O  P N11 271 iiLcet* 4acli

Mlindlt V e v : Mg at 7 'll .(Tuck at I 
O. O. E Hull. Vi ;',>r-i welctime
E. I. Whxlum. N. ti , J. A. Jen 
sen, "rcre'ary.

otehook' 
h tear-

continue: . . . .  , ,, ,  „  . . _ . ____. „ sin- d been -’hamming : j' alous toMr Huddleston, mv stomach wa , ,* __ ’________ ____  the point nt murdering' Lm-
mar.ded, witii uAh ,iT"£PDdIUSI' ’ h® Downs. Sh- didn't him a lot to 
n- ' all faked. And Nan was grate- 1 |jve f0, t did -In .' Mavbe I'll end 
lul even for bis anger. I up by being sorry fo th. old lady

- ’• - f ' Not any funnier than old Mr . iy ,.t!"
■ 'I N'an Ward was. when -he committed" tliink I can understand her 

I e h  n- I I I  de and make it look like mur- i motive for committing -uicide," 
Nan began to defend her- Morgan said slowly and with such 

-• 1 unitedly. significance that Nan's heart
'-u icide.' Well, I ’ ll be— Mor-1 thudded with fear. Then he add- 

v - ■ whose attention she had un- ed, as if obliquely giving her 1 - 
douhtedly captured, ran his fin-1

n<

ntol-rably 
at -ound 
welter of 
nns into 
letter had 
I softly to 

heets of 
of it. She 

•ourse . . . 
lot to hi* 
shown the

hi

d m

kn 
been ?p 
dragged

• an Carl 
:rders r 1 

One 1 
aftf

tandimr in th<
.. , 1 . a. r rare* •
re to Morgan 
a di-ti-ict. attor- 

r*n convict- 
death sen- 
urik to hi 

had

PROGRAM IS 
ANNOUNCED 

BY BAPTISTS

GOOIl NEWS FROV l-Altls
PARIS. June 11. T  n- city 

-1 load’a:. whin  the fashionable 
rrrnch woman once adored have 

I lest their mistresses’ affection* 
Now the fine-t dogs bred in France 
are declared by dog c-xiiert.s to l» 
Trial’. -I'ttcrs end all follower! oi 

; dog fashion are rushing to buy |*T; 
: hi type

Tt,e l i'ary club meet* 
ev«ry 'l?i unday ai 

‘ |F, f '' ' 11. at 12 13.
V2 v,!> ing I'eiarlKiia el-

'fA «• v* we I ni». T. HlIN - 
TER f ’OI.EY, President: 

DUDLEY IFF’. Rpcretnry.

■i
Nil*

A very interesting program for 
prayer service.* at the First Bap-

Lions cluli meeti every
Wednesday at r.ovimi 
Hmi I roof garden nt 
F’ 15 m.AYTON Ti. 
GRH. President; n. r. 
VATF.S, Recrelary.

I m

Mr. Morgan, 
y and rough 

anything I
il>

H er
with 
-can 
Nan 

hev were su« h

11 had s
eive th

man had 
(he awful word

■ • n half him cheerfully . “ Listen, Mr. M or-lost  way out of trouble. 
k< g: n it * a- clear as day, once you 

a I. -i, ii he get used to the idea. Looking fo r
! • ' ' the criminal Siamese twins— m o -. (,ut o f her

• et tive and opportunity— we were agreed. "Hut there' nothing to „ ' lth Mrs ”p P sheunrd ns chair 
'• ‘ ’ P uifain. t̂ a tonewull all thejshov\ that Mrs. Ward was a nic« man 

ul no* time. The only person, apparent- old woman, and I believe she did f  Hi i t .nn
I . , who had BO’I H was I.ois commit suicide, with the deliberate Q ) 1 . „  _ desrrihlng I

Morgan Downs. I don't blame Brainerd intention o f  making it look as i f 1 711 Blblp l>a.sages describing
no ' > ' and -tiff for being so crooksure of convict- Lois Down- had murdered her

assurance: " I suppose 1 que< __  ____ _____
' -lowly through his thick -il- tionc-d your thecuy became it bus tist church has been arranged for 

ver fox pelt. . , always been hard for me to excuse j lhis Wednesday night. 6:45 to ti
Damned. Nan finished, for j the weakness of suicide— the en- o'clock.

The adult department, which 
will have etiarge of the program. 

Nan carefully kept exultation includes eight classes, representa- 
ut of her voice. "Me. too. sh' fives from which will take part

m
'•X 'iCt C i""! Chapter No. I'tn H. 
l i T k  7 A M meet* on first 
*/ - U i  lav  evening o f e«eh
v, Bioni.li .it 7 p m Veiling

„  ............ ..,........... . Companions are cordially
Folds, Grippe, I In, II,- rigue. Hlleius Jl' ’ R F PITTARD, II P •

IOIIN p PA T TFhtSO N . .Secret'rv .

686
Ls a Prescription for

the ideal Christian—Truth Diggers

I ever am i M alaria .
It Is 1 lie mo t speedy remedy 

known.

Train Schedule
agar

with 
that i 
an’- 
him r

rupassi
sillv

I IlisT  MILK KM LIVED
'tru n k  June 11 -  Tlie first

or n-.ipnm*nt cf milk from It* farm
er ii- teni-rs wa* to be received bv 
’?»• m wl- rompirted Tyler Milk 
Vnvdtirs company Monday Tlie 
n w enterprise the building for tplr . 
e-ucli lias been undei constnicuon 
rSncc February, will have its for- 
iai.il opening June 22

n 1 n g 
him,
breast, so that he 
v her heart throbbed 

and love. But 
O ' " ne wom-

e could comfort

r - -.ill. ’. cy. —  one else, except the mysterious fc-| "l.o i- sleeps in the adjoining taUBht bv Dr W 1 <»horm-
Ii A ll.K O M I T IM E  T A B L E  

T exas and I’ acifie
10:10 n in

IIAD MAN* BOSSES.

r.k you. Nan. I— thought 
better know. Porry to dis- 
>u." Me did not look at her 
Duke, in a flat, dead mono- 
I i - afraid there isn't any- 
you can do— just now 
aht. Nan.”

The : , ke to touch him was too 
great to he home His right hand 
lav elf

In

1 Inod

If only she
! - ad . fi '.i-or • w.-l of de pair male who made finger-prints on ! bedroom, with her door closed 

mc. tir ■ her- . -tny, w like two bottle* of poison in the medi- The old lady ha never kept her
int;, 11.• •• iif ' 1 •• 1 in cine cabinet in the bathroom, and j night nui.-e in the room with her.

wl Pad keen t  enough to on the medieine cabinet itself. It’s iny opinion that Mrs Ward
re, r.-e u er .. of death un- "But we couldn't find »  soul j sneaked a good many chances to 
fiinehingly 'I. k l.-apei who had seen any woman othei walk, hut however that may be,
..... . ui h*r heart. . . . than la,is Down- herself enter her determination lent her energy.

m did no- .. i m -ime to Mrs. Ward's room after 11 o'clock “ She gets up about I o’clock, 
a- In why • wa I ’ in-re that night. Therefore, who had long after Lois ha- gone to bed;

I hee. 1 ... , *-1 the Le. an opportunity to -lip old Mr- and probably to leep, creeps into j Answered—Victory class. taught No. 9, Wd-.st ............
In n- ct, • end I n 1 e my Word a strychnine and bromide the bathroom, opens the medieine by Asa Skiles M.-K.-T.

1 '.V ,,t ■ h* ar it?” cocktail and leave tell-tale fin- cabinet, leaving a nice set of fin- Bible Periods from Adam to No 38, Southbound .
ie- iii at1 for h re- cerpiint* behind herexcept old | gerprints, thank heaven; hesitate* 1 Christ—Alathean class, taught by No. 36, Southbound .

ex between bichloride of mercury and ■ ^frs Kate Richardson, 
de-j the strychnine which is given her) Amoma class, taught

Major and Minor Prophets —
in the room with her. | J u l i a n  class taught by Mrs. J .  I No. 16. East (Texan)

I B Farmer. No. 4 Eust................
Great Women of the Old Testa- ( No. 6. East 

ment—T. F. L. class taught by.N oilo ! I-la.st 
Miss Cora Harris. No. 1, West (Sunshine)

Five Great Prayers of the Old | No. 3. West, ................
Testament and How They were No

knuckt*
. V1FNFIA. June 11 — During the th.♦ *ightened -kin, and before di- ten. e of Ix,ve? 

¥ 1  vc.:r.- he spent a* an ollicial in , u tien < ulo ’ up her, her own
rti. nu.- Ulan ministry ol commerce hand went out, fell gently upon 
Johann Franke. who was rpcentiv hi.-, her little cold finger* pressing 
pensioned here, served under 231 tight for a breath-taking instant, 
different ministers. | She wa about to withdraw her

ply. Mould John < inti Morgan Mrs. Ward herself— always 
-how a- nun h c. n ag- in receiving i cpting Lois Down*?" Nan
a " life "  -cntem-e from that ini rnanded. jin verj’ small doses as u heart

■ ipon the ri. k, the phuable juda Duty, us he wa- "In the bathroom?" Morgan stimulant; decides against the bi- 
tely through displaying unde,- the dn.th • n- scoffed. "Aren 't you forgetting j chloride o f mercury after toueh-

that the old dame was paralyzed? ing the bottle; takes a big quan- 
her. her own * _  To leave fingerprints on the me- ( tity of stry chnine, also a bromide

dicine cabinet she would have had

by Mrs

Wot,

No. 35, Northlxiund 
No. 37, Northbound

3:20 pm 
4 04 a m 

11 42 am 
5:30 p.m ! 
1:40pm j 

12:45 nin 
3:40 a .in j

Cisco fs.rlge No 556, A P. 
*  4 m  . meets fourt h
77"irsdny, 8 p. m. I,. U. 
Wilson, v/ m  : JOHN r  

PA'I*I'ERRON, Beeretary.

('1 C'-’ iiniandery, k  i .  
N *  OK-el.s every llihd Ttuiri- 

day or meli montb at 
Masonic Hall f NiOFl

oi.r,oN. k r  j o h n  r  p a T hhk- 
BON, Recorder.

Ok '-o Chapter No 481. 
Order of Eastern Mar, 
meets ftrrt and third 

Tuesday ntgliUi ot 
each month Visiting 
members cordially in- 

8:35 a m BPRNEH FARMER W. M .‘
9-OR !1 in L  M . WITTEN, Beci-etary.,12:05 am. 

. 2:55 a ni 
2:05 p.m

( M M I ER XVIII .........................................................
John Curtis .Morgan raised an I to walk at least 20 feet from her 

uncertain hand and bru-hed it I bed to the bathroom— ” 
across his eyes, as if to  clear away "Which is exactly what the

tablet that sh<- couid have to 
make her sleep, merely by asking 
the nurse for it, and then, taking 
a glass, fills it with water, creeps

Cole and Mrs P P. Shepard ; c. &■ N. E. connects from Breck 
Men's Bible class, taiigtu by W enridge with T. 2k P. Nns. 3 nnd 

F. WVlker. 14 and Kntv northbound, arriving
Men's class taught by Rev Ark-j at 1:50 p. m. 

er C. Miller. 1 c. *  N. E.
The latter part of the program I/-aver, Clso.o

will be devoted to a quiz on the 
Old Testament, directed by Mrs 
P. P. Shepard.

Arrives Hreokenrldge, 
leaves Breekenrldge 
Arilvaa Cisco ..........

., 5 :00 a m 
, .  6:15 a.m 
, ,12:35pm 
.. 1:60 p.m.

f3. ro Indue, B P ., 
O r,. No. 1378, J 
meet* first and third 
M endav at » o. ni„ 
Judla Bldg. Visiting 
Elks cordially Invit
ed HUGH WHITE, 
Exalt* d R u l e r ;  
GHARl.EB H  J K .
IWG ¥4 OH1 L

. M  . . . . . .  . .  .  . I
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EVIDENCES OF 
INCONVENIENCE 

* ARE REQUESTED
[T. & I*. Subsidiary 

Wants Connection
at Breckenridyc

1
'Tlir application of the Cisco and 

NorUicaatcrn rallr.oad, subaidipry 
% of tlw Texas and Pacific, lor an 

PHciyhimijp track at BreckenridfO 
with the Wiclutu Kails and South
ern railroad, is now before the 
Interstate Commerce commission 
•t Washington The Cisco chum- 
ber of commerce has ottered its 
services as an intervenor Savoring 
the C and N. E application and 
tills offer has been accepted.

In order to support its position 
»  in the matter and assist the rail

road >t Is necessary that the local 
> chamber present evidence of tnc 

need of tlie Interchange and the 
Inconvenience tliat tlie present lack 
of such facility at Breckenridge la 

dug Cisco shippers Cisco 
is alio are experiencing suef. 
•nvemence in shipping goods 
Ireckenndge points located on 
Wichita Palls and Southern, 
i Wichita Falls and lntermr- 

points. are requested to in- 
the chamber of commerce sd 
tiese |—tanrn may be used 

g preparation ol material

Cat Plays Foster
Mother to Skunk

—

OZONA. June 11 —Still too 
.small to have attained the 
odoriferous singe, a baby skunk 
has been adopted here by a 
mother house cat

The cat. owned by Joe Ober- 
kampf promptly adopted tlie 
baby skunk when offered It and 
offers the little black and 
white stripped orphan an equal 
chance with: the rest of her
brood at meal time. She does 
not mind the gazes of rubber
necks peering In a show win
dow at the cent.

The bay skunk, whose eyes arc 
nut yet uiicn. was cupturcd on 
a ranch and brought here to be 
ptaccd 111 custody of Mrs. 
Tabby.---------------------

New Station is
Built at Abilene

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

WICHITA Kan June 11 A 
"doorstep test" foi Wichita wa, 
announced yesterday by Larlou Oil 
A- Gas comiiauv ll is erecting rn;« 
two miles east of the city limit 
cn the C H Calkins (arm The 
Calkins lest is aid to be < n a > i 
structure, on i direct north ast 
trend from the Robbins |xx>l couth 
of Wichita to nc Greenwich p 
in the m>rtl.e r,tern pari m  the 
county. It will be carried to tli 
Wilcox

Two other t c e r e  drilling on the 
rast edge ol Wichita Old Trails Oil 
comiiany No 1 Schweiter dr.llin 
below 5<io lee' E \V Marland Oil 
Co has staked a I. atio.i three 
miles south and one-hall mile w •• 
ol the Calkins No 1

av Hi other- ol Tonkawu. Ok la

eight were oil well 
and 11 were dry holer

county Flood waters in the low- 
londs will delay drilling about a 
week it was believed , wells had a to

of 2.6U5 barrel-
Prairie Oil a. Gas comiiany has barrels per well 

staked u location on the Fred De- 
mott farm about 5 miles northeast 
of Arkansas City, several miles 
I ruin present production The test 
will lie drill'll to the Mississippi 
lime around 3.700 feet. It oflsets a 
well in which I vo good sands were 
tiund four or Inc years ago Shell 
i" interested in the test with 
Prairie.

f’ n tied by hard luck. Waslvi- 
iii No 1 Vi i ■ . 

farm M' Pie mi ■oimtv arc shut 
diwji a tain iin< tur.B because of a 
11 d' d cn 4 i.c.n the locate.:' 
('■ llap-.td cn hit f.sliing jobs and 
other troubles have greatly hamp
ered drilling \ big showing for oil 
was hail and tvcral bundled feet 
i l  oil ro e in 'he hole at one time

core of wells were complet d 
i nui
* 1

Tl.ew eigh

Three wells :n the south >kla 
noma City oil held ware drd.i:

light on te i> ol thf* ihiy today. sm
(lair N i 1 SILamfm  V i d:. iling
lime a ’ 0.::31 SEM t and hovting a
slight HICK m *oil und ini' Op-
eiators vjK*Ct ht* vxell to show big
production will lin tin 75 feet

N'.inb.-: 1 MiM il ' ol Sinclair and
Ana lada still Vtil>» blowiny wild
Monday w.itil about 50 000.000 cubie

feet ol wet gas lrom (i.188 1 el in 
the lime Tools were in the bottom 
of the hole Dulling wal La resum
ed as soon as tin -a 1. ..hut oil 
and the tools !. -tied

A Drill on ai ,a lite r is looking
loi a purchaser lor a coflui which 
lie 1 irti ri to moke to order, but 

a had u . an work his <'us-
cailed tin deal off

alter
turner

ABILENE June 11— Work ol
erecting a new brick passenger 
station here lias been started by 
the Wichita Valley 'Fort Worth 
and Denveri railroad 

The new station will cost ap
proximately *25.000 alien omplct- 
ed and will be located on the site 
ol the old frame station erected 
20 years ago when the Wichita 
Valley first built into Abilene 

OH iciaIs ol the railroad have 
announced the (reight station will 
be renovated also and the grounds 
beautified with shrubbery and 

’ flowers.

L> ONE-ARM lllll\  I K 
,  NEW BEDFORD Mass June 
11 — V>“ e arm driving forms the 

if a (20000 damage suit 
here. lMlss Antoinette Rog. 20. Is 
seeking! that amount trom Marcel 
Ellis, claiming that he had his 
other arm around lier when lies 
automobile left the road As re
sult ol ithc accident, site claims, 
her face was permanently dis
figured.

TO TRY I.ONG ROM 
MILWAUKEE. Wis June 11 

Micliad Eicliei 40-year-old murine 
engineer, will renew Ills attempt to 
row across Lake Michigan tills 

id U in  r. Eicher l« fitting his 14- 
lluat row boat lor the long pull to 
* yiid Haven Mich 85 miles 

ly High wales forced him buck 
. year, after he was 18 miles ou’ 
At 36\milc tlip occupied twelve 
jtn .  |

« Lii ----—•
’•JiaitoiJt. county potato growers 
* W p iM  700 carloads this vear 

■ nd at 'last accounts were getUng 
2 2b a busliel

KEEPING
YOUNG

Consist.-, partially ill keep
ing In touch with a g od 
beauty specialist. When you 
make a visit to one you like, 
stick to her. We suggest 
Jilkt one trial here, and you 
will always come back. 
Phone for an apiiointinent.

Elite Beauty Shop

BRECKENRIDGE 
WOMAN TALKS 

ABOUT TROUBLE
slie suflrrrd for Five Long Yrars 

He-paired oi Ever Seeing 
Mi'll Hay Again.

Tlie remarkable exiieneiice of 
Mrs B F Tackett, residing at 
303 Smith Camden. Breckcnridge. 
Texas, is another striking evidence 
of the extra ordinary merits ol 
Uigatonr In speaking of her
long time suffering lrom indiges
tion and -gas formation crowding 
her heart and subsequent relict. 
Mrs Tackett said:

I am telling ull my triends 
about Orgatone and if they sui
ter tlie same as I have, 1 want 
them to take it 1 >r 1 am thor- 
cughly convinced ufter the way It 
has helped me

Mi trouble had been growing
worse Instead of better, all the
tunc." she continued. “ It was al
most impossible for me to cat a 
meal without suffering from gas 
and sour stomach afterwards Gas 
would tnrm on my stomach anc 

! it would crowd niv heart ana 
wake me short of breath and I 
always (clt tired and worn-out. 
And 1 could not Und anything to 
relieve my pain or build me up

• After I had suffered month af
ter mouth without getting any 
b( Iter, some one gave a statement 
on Orgaonc that convinced me 
and I started taking it. As I 
have said before, it has helped me 
wonderfully I haven t felt a sign 
ot that old indigestion pain since 
I started taking Orgatone. I can 
cat anything I want with no ill 
effects. I am no longer troubled 
with gas on my stomach and I 
have no si»ells with my heart 1 
leel better than I have ever felt 
in a long time I have only tak
en one bittle of Orgatone but 
from the way I have Improved al
ready. I am glad to recommend 
it to everybody."

Genu.ne orgatone is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy 
and is sold In Cisco exclusively by 
Dean Drug Store who arc direct 
laboratory agents.—Adv.

COLUMBIA New
Process RECORDS

i

ELECTRICALLY RECORDED
Bee and hear our new Portable lie fore you leave on your 

vacation.

BANTU RECORDS.
IXI12-H AFTER THINKING IT  OVER.
10 In. I*AL OF MY BREAMS.

75e Fox Trots—Guy Lombardo and His Royal 
Aeolabaiiiwt Canadians. Waltzes—Tile Columbians

! THE RIFE SONG— (from Warner Bros. 
1824-.* Talking Picture "The Desert Song").
In in ONE ALONE— ifroni Warner Tiros. Talking 

7:>c Picture "The Desert Song"l.
Aronindahlr Fox Trots—Don Voorhees and His Earl Chi • 

| rolls Vanities Orchestra

FAMILIAR TUNES RECORDS 
(Old and New i

1US3-D
10 ln CAROLINA MOON.

75e M ILL YOU EVER THINK OF ME.
Spaglra Riley Puckett.

15395-II
10 in DEAREST SWEETEST MOTHER.

75t'. MOTHER'S PLEA.
Spaiundo Vocal Duets—Mr. tuid Mrs. Hugh Cross.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store.

Phone 33. Cisco, Texas.

v ■ • r- Wi ' .
. . 1

Prairie Oil cv Ou> Co and Lind OKLAHOMA CITY Jinn 11

OUR CURB 
SERVICE

If you have not tried our curb ser
vice. we want you to do so at once. Our 
drinks are served from a complete re
frigerated fountain which insures safe
ty. And too. we try to give you quick 
and courteous service.

Have you tried our Ciyars? They 
are always fresh, no dry cigars in our 
case.

Call on us for all your druy store 
needs. It is a pleasure to serve you.

ELIOTT DRUG STORES
The “San-Fox” Stores 

Elliott Dr UK. Corner Drug
“Two Stores to Serve Y ou”

/  ' OXFORDS

If it 1- dllficult for you i<> f.i.d Ju-t Ihc • ;i- of footwear 
you like, just give us a tew annul. ol vour valuable time 
and let us -how you i>m" ot t. «‘ s f -,r 1" dei of our .stock 
You'll lie agreeably -dip:. I when vo . what
you've had in mind Knapp; Kh.s m u . . ■ stitching finest 
leathers, fmeat Icathu-. and guaranteed in anu tile price 
ia only sU uo

HERRON OWEN SLIPPER SHOP

PEOPLE’S ICE COMPANY
Phone 185.

< or. Si\ili St. at I. A ’.enue.

THEY HAVE STYLE

CORRECT S(X ’IvS 

FOR EVERY OCCASION. 
YOU K NO W  W H EN  YOU W E A R

- ^ { u l h u m ’ v
It is a y  real comfort lo feel that the 

sick ones at home arc yet tiny tin* best 
attention that can l»»* given them so that 
they may soon be wHl ayain.

That is tin* assurance you have 
when your dependable physician has 
written that prescription wl ich if prop
erly compounded will soon have them on 
the way to recovery.

Our prescription department is un
der tlu* supervision of a reyistered phar
macist who insists on usiny only the 
purest of druys. We are dependable.

£ l a l l t u m g ’
met g s .

V i

TH AT YOU ARE “RIGHT.” 

SM ALL  ALL-OVER  PATTERNS  

ARE THE NEW EST

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50

h a v e  y o u  HEARD IILF INIERWOVEN PAIR' 
BILLY JONES AND ERNIE HARE 

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
»  'IO 9:30 DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME  

WJZ AND COAST TO COAST STATIONS

MILLER-LAUDERDALE
“The Man's Store”

See Our Assortment of BATHING  

SUITS, CAPS. SHOES and BELTS, the 

prices are riyht.

Exclusive Ayents for ELIZABETH  

ARDEN TOILET’ PREPARATIONS.

TRY US FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
SERVICE -  QUALITY

AGENTS FOR THE OH I BRI G CO PRODUCTS.

s
»%t r

I )\ers ami < leaner

i  JJX.

N

t .
1 .

% „

Suni- Tun
BATHING SUITS
liar/Jess Fash ions

Smart Balhiny Toys, backless, of 
course s<» that you may iiave your full 
share of the las ioi.a »le tan. Smart plain 

colors as well as modernist ie jiatterns in 

the yayest colors imaginable. Now is 

th.e time to buy you l>; uiny suits and 

this is the phu t* to hit." > em if you want 

the newest.

A complete shown •, of one and two 

piece reyular cut h;,;hin.u suits, and too. 
they are w ry  reason a V)le priced. For 

Women Men Boys and Girls.

S1.95 $2.15 $2.75 $3.50 $3.05 

$ 1.05 S5.S5 S(i.(K» $0.50

Y A M  \ SI N SUITS FOR 

THE KIDDIES

$1.00 and $1.50

CISCO’S Hid IHTAimiKNT STORK

J\
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BLEASE TEAM 1 " S , *  Hanlei Boston Braves Reverse Feat of baseball, is said lo be readv to Braves in the first division." Du- 
turn the team over lo Evers, his . all replied
assistant manager or anyone else When me Bums won eight out

do their battling with the Phillies. 
Reds and Robins to -stay out of 
the National league cellar. ly be >n completed.

WILL PLAY AT
i n v i l L i  1 1 H s J

Return (ianu* With 
I lyniinuK's Tomor
row Afternoon

The Bleae Voter company team 
f?nes ti> B W ' i n t c m o r r ,  >w at- 
lernc. it to iv a i e, urn tamewttlt 
Hie Breclunnd. e Dynamo:. The 
lilea i' team (I ■ an th*- Pvaantii 
2 T.a l. In a aaiilc* piatei! here las 
Wednesdui

•Cotton P' ’. pi and Charlie 
B rjm  helii th. v .  to a lun - 
scratch hit m hat game

Cot ten w.'l >:•< jbly pitch for 
the game tomorrow. Bill Smith will 
catch with Lae .nm Bu.ev a: past 
O C Has <• • . Georg,- Van 
ii . .
l>roy Puri i . e d Mat a_■•
(Thannuu .t •
lie Brian ip -it :

Ti»e game a ill la- called at I 3u
• t fair park i

Tlie Cisco team lews a percental? - 
id  iim« i « mu. u  tips • L-:.nv

CISCO GOLFERS
• QUALIFY IN

Nerds nigger liait
Friends of Rochelle Daniel, of 

i »• Ci <> Hankins1 company, 
collate tiia. ni> should use bin- 
■- i a ; u: ms lishing The olh- 

dav Mr Dul.it., -O lilt-se 
fi.ei'tls ai bi ked a fish at 
Ink Cisco tl at was so big he 
ctuld ni l pull .. pi tlie surface 
9- me fierce: 3.1* tugging finally 
bn. isfitt the a|>»c:men to within 
a : t or two . f the t p where tt

l . e U -e un : escajieri
t. rhir.i.l continued fishing 
i .i . : <v or three .-•nail

fish Then .to ho..ked another 
ubniai. e m it-' i :!.at broke 

his line
C ncenutK* th: Mr Daniel

ha nothing to ay but friends
’.u ; • j:.- s-int when ‘.I. - h i

dden; its,.-; nlii.e Vouch (or tin-

1914 This Year by Dropping From 
Top of League fouTlar Position

n e w  c h a r t e r s

AUSTIN Jnu- 11 Chartertert 
H A- Ml Ni lr iling Co \V! C11 -

.•’■.ills cupi'.! ■ i.s'K ilU.ism in- 
■> ■ . ' : re I Hair:- 11 O

Naylor L D Smith. Jt 
Waco City si.lb. capital stock 

mk. me .. rut V.’ W
\V d ! \V C Ait . It.. Beach 

R (f .  s S ta rr-i It.. Dallas;
capita st-s-k $10mix utct-i'iorators 
run N R. !■ N Stafford
J, . A Erl......

Ce t il D ec.it 1 tie Inc Waco, 
■i ■.t.1. -i k s  ’ t-ei Krators.

C - . me K V C*::.ii'. Jr Early

liv C.DJBC.E KIKKftEY
L'niled Press Stufl Ccrre.sp indent 

M W  YORK June 11 The
P. st.m Braves did it But the 
wrong wai

Back in Ik 14 the Braves rose
Horn tin cellar tu win the Nation
al league ptnnant and world 
iiiampif.n.shi|) Fifteen tears latei 
toe Braves presented the IHjy ver
sions ol the miracle men D> 
fin ppink from the top to the bot
tom

Pennant contenders m April and 
Ma> tile Braves are in tin 
Nall nal league cellar today a 
lad!v-d.sorgani/ed and forlorn 
mking ball club.
Ham Oowdv. Johnny Fveis and 

R njbi! Muranville heroes of the 
Ibl4 Warn, have made the journei

ap and down Game little Mar- 
anville who ls in his ICt.i year 
and who has been playing major 
lea-;tie ball .since ISliJ. has beet, 
tightloy courayeonslc to hold th. 
hapless Hraves up.

Traded away from a iwnnant - 
winning ball club t> a second-di- 
iisiou outfit. Marunville is playm 
'•ome of t.Ae greatest bull of his 
caret r He i» butting well over 
JOh and Ls ne»i the top in field 
ins among the Nattonal leaeue 
shorlsioiws

Gowdy and Evers have been 
playing then lH'Jo roles from the 
Braves dugimt and coachimi lines

Judge Emil Fuchs, the former 
New York magistrate who t/iok 
over the manaeennl reins williou' 
e v e  having played professional

w iio will have ihe job ()1 tjw r  ,e„  t jrst g „mes and got
When Dirt is was gathering his uv :1V , , a dying start m llie race, 

team together this spring, he ser- Jud(|e ril<,hs wlls nll smltos Hc 
tously eiiieriained pennant hopes thougtu ins drenm was coming 
ife comeved his idta of tlie true The Braves held tlie lead 
sirength of Ihe B rav to Joe Du- until M il wlini they started to 
gan. former New York Yankees loss allies away as fast us tlicv 
tnird baseman who had been sold hart won them in April and they 
to Boston and was a holdout tin pperi ii second division May 23 

Joe with Maranville Risler. Judge Fuchs nas had his llttic 
Oowdv. Evers and you we can win joke . nd learned that the old 
the iiennant." Fuchs told Ongan. adage you can't beat the other 

Judge. Maranville. Sisler. (low- man at In- own saint is still 
dy. Evers. Joe Dugan and the true even in baseball circles 
lord lnnisell couldn't gel the from mw on the Braves will

a iT I i  V / l\

J W D.V» Old Jeff Duncan m 
r i t b  we in t : " 
who began their qualifying round 
•

Golf Tounv cit mi d
Love and Dunran qualified foi

the secu.ul U. i t. shooting a 81 
bud tut res pec >!y

In the first flight requiring an

SAYS SARGON 
‘ REBUILT” HIM

Hie difler-iirp in rnv crmdttuui 
..i u what it was U-fure I took 
ii l m. ■ q-.a.-in. After 10

rs of siifferuig it sure is 
ii t>. be so well and straw aga. i

Be from the 
White 16-ve.ir
0  A Q 
wrinte wi l l  tie
1 oni|Hi --(d to

1 •
W.-1 Texas O 
held last riwl 
Mineral Well 
item N d  P . 
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Mineral We'. 
Diref u.rs re 
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meet me
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WATCHING THE
SCOREBOARD

B Unit'd Pre<
Yesterday j hero Ci.ick Hafev 

8l Leans Cardinals outfielder 
wdn.se heavy- f.itnnr hel|ied hi team 
fjeat the Phillies in to 8 and ad
vance within .XU ixunus of the Na
tional leans*- l*-cd He drove in live 
run- with hom» run No 15. a triple 
ami a double

Woodr Fnglt-.h had a perfec- dav 
»t tlie plate - four for four as -he 
Cl icago Cub- defei. ed >he Boston 
Brav-s io to "  and climbed with
in half a gam-* of the league-lead- 
Ine Pirates

Harvr- He ldnck s heme run 
with two raat-p on base was the 
high spot of a fifth inning rallv
which netted - x runs and gave 
Brooklyn a 7 to f; u. • over
Piitsbureh

The New Y k G an's dropped 
their second straight name when
thev ran afoul the pltc.hinii <.t
Juki** May. C./.cirina'i southpaM 
73ie Reds pool ed Ltir'-v Be-.:on 
out of the game and w m 7 to 3

Bob Grove letci-ed l-i.̂  tenth vic
tory of the e i on and the Phila
delphia Athle* :• ’ ’ " e Chicago
While Sex 3 to 1 Jo* B. lev ac- 
eounted for all tin A runs dru- 
Ing in two ami scoring tile other 
himself.

Try a Daily New* ila -ified ad

*? &
If \ I* It \ I t.IK 'ON

rtrfn .vom- 
i»u* ♦ very- 

mp and
1 I hud to 
>r tamper- 
mach and 

my
ro-.jblo and 

but that
n*.<

m

I

timn I

ras aL'rO d$atfnosed 
acute gastritis. I 
nothing I did k»*|M 
« I had b*vorru*

mriiff *̂ *!it to food and my 
had become badly affected
ai! kinds cf treatments and 
parn* of medicines, but con* 
to d*.,a*n hill 
Ad abo.t given up wh*n I 
>• it :$.<* results other people 
^ttin« trom Sargon. By the 

ken three bottles I 
>uilt My apiietite is 

I am entirely free 
'.’•oubies for the first 
ars.
'd time energy again. 
' o riel.t ahead with 

mv work I .*m very grateful forth#* 
berv : I ur»d from Sargon
■"d Sargon So. Mass Pill.--, and am 
v# Klad *o ‘'command this won
derful treatment

T . k \p .tement was mad#*
H .rr L Cubson '•***.1 knaokTi

■ f P i l  ing mjn with r.ffir s at 2f».l 
felbfl Bldg Dalla
.i wM*--n may be obtained in Cisco 

I-'Hort Drug Store and Comer 
Drug Store \dv

uiimacr
i n ten 

i.a' e mv 
in able 1

T U L L O SB R O S .  * *
Dvers and ( loaners

\ t.OOII VIOM 1* NEVER FO K fiO TTE N '

INer-Keadv Transfer and Storage Co,
I I* h I \ K f.N IIA l.l . M.masrr.

I lie I uigc«t .iiirt Best t qiuppcrt Moving Van In C kf»,
It . >|>e. uliac in l.img llistani-v II.mini-.

Moving, Storage, ( ’rating, Tacking •
Thone 700. Nigln Thone 570.

501 Main Street.

Used Cars Priced lo Sell Quick
< mi \ i:o i i r s -

I'tlH ( «>u|*«* itrw nihUer. nearly lien ra 
I*♦‘•11 I ou|M*. k»mkI rubber ..
1*#->K ( n ifk  c'Oid eoiidilion
l'f»K Tourivig, nearlv new
T».*7 I undau v d in ,  new paint, liunlt
)'t27 ( «m»« Ii. i onUitioii
10**7 ( imi'Ii, (tout titmtiio.n
|V'7 ( uU|»e, x«mhI i iiiitiitii.ii
T'Mi li.uriiif ;imd eoitdlliun
I***.'•# I ••upe i.ew paint, r«»•»«! • i.imIiiigm

IO R P S -

sz r, «M» 
S .1 • »•« 
V»o« no 
sM.'i (M
sr.wi (mi
$310 (Ml
v:w» oo 
>»(*'. oo 
111 > oo 
$'-M . 00

T*‘J7 ( i*upe new paint. gon«l enmlllb.n S!5ihm»
T»»; lourm*' new paint. t,tNol <«»nill(iim slo.»oo
T* *i, lituriiiK. (i.nil M»ndt(ion $145 (Ml
I*' * . ’• lOMH Seilail **• •«»«! i oildliltill ft ! | . 4M»

Sivrul  ( lirap I * * i «t > in k#mm| londllioli pil«e«l l«elo»» Iheir 
MiluaI (jlue

hi f< KS—

l *#‘*7 Honk Sedan new pam i. Il»*<( rla*s 
I * * * • Hunk H i.adsler, i r w  p alm

$ .50 (Ml 
ft-’OO 00

\ll ol Hie ah«i>e « ars rarr% Ihe I a moils Ned €1 K (hat 
C i.unts Ian — wtti.li pmlei Is >ou ironi I.omi.< a tar tbal lias
not been eoniplelelv reconditioned.

'I In* :»!»o\e cars mav lie pori li:iv«d on tlie («. \| \ f ’.
port base plan and "** oill lake \«*i!t* old ear as pail pay
ment.

SPANN CHEVROLET CO., INC.

Service S

“Careful Personal Attention”
Thar what make our -eivice .so valuable tn you Our 

service statinn carries all the best gasolines and mm or oil, 

that have Igen tested for efficiency and mileage

Tires are checked for low pressure or things that might 

ran <- you trouble such as air leakage or nails nr tacks Your 

oil - uuge is checked I r low oil or womout conditions W<- II

rladly look after vour battery inspection

ACROSS FROM LACUNA

LEE MOTOR COMPANY
IH.I.GE BROTHERS MOTOR VEHICLES 

IM.IIOE BROTHERS IRC ( HH 

CISCO, TEXAS

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
Storage

(ireasinn

Oils
Wrecking Service 

Mechanical Service
FIRESTONE

Tires and Tubes.

IMione 1ST. Corner N ini Ii ;it Main.

IMPROVED
SERVICE

EAST AND WEST

No. -1 leaves Cisco p. m. 
instead 2:20 p. m.

Arrives IT. H'iu IIi «:3S |* in.—HaMas h tm p m.

No. It) leaves Cisco 11:12 a. m. ‘ jf 
instead 5:11 a. m. x i

Arrives Ft. Worth 1;H0 p. in.—llallas I .Ml p ni.
Coiinc. lliiK wnli Sunshine Siiecial (or Si lamia, Mcmphl! 

New Orleans alld lx vonti

No. 2 leaves Cisco 1:40 p. ni. 
instead 2:20 p. m.

Arrives llig sprinf 8:15 p. ni. Insleuil 7:45 p ni
Quicker time lo Hi- Spring and Intermediate point}

No. 0 leaves Cisco .3:40 a. in. 
instead 2:10 a. m.

Arrites Rents 1:15 p. ni . invt -.ul I ill p m

I'or Uaiticulars Consult 
( ’. f\ (OI.F, Ticket Agent.

_  set for
ra milesI

Y O U R  speedometer wants to tell a story—and it’s a 
story with a happy ending, too. It wants to show 

you just how much extra mileage is really packed into 
Conoco Gasoline. So give it a chance.

Note your mileage the next time you fill with Conoco—  
then keep an accurate record of your miles per gallon.
That’s the way to prove to your own satisfaction that 
Conoco is the real low cost economy fuel for summer
driving.

Look for the sign of the Continental Soldier —  it’s the 
symbol of extra miles. Back of that sign stand the re
sources and experience of an organisation which has been 
serving the public-with petroleum products for almost 
half a century.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
Producers. Refiners snd Marketers 

of high grade petroleum products in Arisons,Ar- 
ksnsse. Colorado. Idaho. Kansas, Missouri, Mon-

4

tans Nebraska. New Mexico, Oklahoma. Oregon, 
South Dakota,Texas, Utah.Washington,Wyoming

P acked  
w ith

, ns. . a . * . . . . , . , . , . * / . .  . . . . . .  * „ . i IWP
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•SONNY BOY” AT I'A LACK TODAY

Sc*r>'f £o> starring 0j\ eyLee ~*J Xante r £rcs Proa^ciĵ x,

D.ivey I c .  the world's best love:! 
cl:ikl, shortly after having passed 
Ms Iourth birthday, was railed to 
itauk.in and "Sonny Buy.' hi. first 
'  .lug pit'urc. a Warner Bros' 

phone Talking Picture, comes 
'in Palace heater today for a 
ol three dav.

HAS YEN JOB IRIS.
DRM H  C

known variety of iris is growing 
In tile home gard< n of Mrs. J 
Q White of this city. Mr White 
has specialized in collection of 
this flower for years and now has 
61 varieties in bloom simultaneous
ly.

NEXT SUNDAY 
IS ANNUAL 
FATHER’S DAY

Father's seventh anniw—sari oc
curs nex Hunduv. June 16th. in 
the United State.-, and Canada 
Anniversary •■* . hat? The seven-.i 
national observation of his day - 
Father's day. of course. Thi.. 
date i i 1m kept with dad r.l.vav 
falls on the thud Sunday in June 
Witnin the past few years it-, 
popularity ha. become wide
spread that million- annually oo- 
serve it in hU honor.

Yet this movement began It - • 
than a generation ago. its object 
beutg to let father know t.iet u< 
was something more to his family 
than merely its provider, shock 
absorber and c mplitini bureau. 
In 191b Mrs John li D-xld of 
Spokane. Washington, suggested 
assigning a yearly date on which 
to sing praises of the woilds 
champion "unsung lieio" — dud 
The Spokane Ministerial Allianc- 
and the Y M C A adopted the 
idea and ft was taken up by al- 
li>'tl and other organizations in 
other citits.

Sc n many localities began to 
have Fathers Day. but with vari
ous confusing dales as the move
ment progressed Meanwhile stale 
legislatures were making procla
mations of the day but without

i uniformity, Delaware leading this 
advance In 1914 congress endors
ed a national Fatlur's l)uy resolu
tion But by 1917 most of the na
tion's fathers were doing their 
bit" either at hm e oi • ovei 
tin re These grim. sorrowful 
times called a lialt on the natural 
expansion of Father's Da-. But 
even then the A K. F official 
newspaper overseas. "Tne Stars 
and Stripe.' instituted a Father's 
D..y c*lei,ration lor tne American/ 
troops in Fr. uce with tlie expres. 
commendation of Oeneral Per: n- 
ing. Alter the World war another 
congressional resolution was in
troduced m 1929. Blit n resolu
tion is only a resolution- not a 
law. Not until 1922, mid without 
the aid ol h g i. lilt ion in ,  t:le
first successful attempt made to 
observe ihe day nationally on a
-iiven date, tile third Sunday in 
June

Mrs Dodd's - rtguial idea of 
v curin': a red rose for living fath
er. and a whllt rose for those who 
have passed on. will lie earned ou 
as is tile long established c. -on-.. 
tie? • Buiui Cornno.'> ) dan
delion. may Is- substituted but 
roses are easitst to obtain, even 
though dandcli .n i m particular, 
would lie highly appropriate. The 
M.i iin V/ Ciallouer Bible clays, 
of Wilkinsburg. Pennsyl..ii..a iirst 
wore them as repre • ntative ol 
poor. neglected father. always | 

yining stepiied on.'" but always 
springing up a am no niuiler how 
badly crushed by Ins family bur- . 
dens. Roses lor mother and the 
children—but what does lather 
wear, besides the floral symbol for , 
his own dad? The custom lias |

grown almost universal to iwesent 
dad with a special Fathers Day 
offering such as a tie or other 
simple gift, in a loving tribute

Next Sunday many a pulpit will 
hold forth uu father and Ins vir
tues so often taken us a matter 
ol course. Dad also will lie a
• 'aw  and screen idol" in per
son ' — at thousands of theaters 
giving special pr'grams for him. 
Eulogies m his praise will go on 
i.ie air" to millions of rad.o list
ener Other demon ru'ions m 
his Honor will be given by organi
zations aocie'ies. various institu
tions such u county homes and 
homes fog the aged, ti A H 
Sipanish-Anicrlcan Wn. uid Amer
ican Legion |ib' ts Hu; the one 
. . cat -pi'il when* the hmeugiit of 
loving iiomage should shine brighi-
• si. is the place in which Father's 
Day lias its most ideal setting 
.mint

to M eet
in Hornet Today

BOilGEK. June 11 Baptists of 
Palo Duro llapti.t association, 

ci mposed of live counties will 
meet in Burger i ><ia\ in an all 
ilav program at tiie First Bap
tist church

Five counties comprise the dis
trict. including Carson Armstrong. 
Hutchinson. P *ter and Oldham 
Church' , m the counties ex|M>cnng 
to nave delegations here include 
: nose in Panhandl- Amarillo. 
Vega. Claude. Conway. White 
Deer. Goodnight. Htiimett, and 
Skellvtown.

LARGE CROWDS
ATTEND EAST 

SIDE REVIVAL
The revival at the Ea t Hide Hap

t:st church i. miucmi- -l-'nii-i 
progress Tw > person- t ' ll pe 
so years of aa» iiupiIpcI for tin *- 
tism ye* erd.iy I.urve crowd; a-.- 
Mtend’i.'-' at tl . .! tl . rr- i -
ing

Roy Camp. W-II 'eads C • -.in-"i 
for the ini-elini a go-pel - ..u- 
ist of vrea; abihtv and charm 1
M Gentrv 'ii.......»..**• brill-!
ing -..me truly great n. .sages i l
ls ler.rle - convincing and earr - 

L-a l mg) t he preached a »tir- 
r.ng scimon u on the subject lne 
Conquering H- .t of God Ton:-.- 

.- ; Jesus tin Ml 
of Discuses Devi and Death" Mi 
Oentry calk a sid- a paiie" a-..I 
one doe-, nut ne d a dictionary to 
understand what he i> raylmr 

The public ; w< iconic to these 
-er- ice- He . B n Mi..nr :i I ;n 
ter of the church

tKIIOIVIIKtll < <H i i ( TOR
PITTSBURGH Pa June II 

Enough arrowheads to keep a
good-sized v.ar oi th» old Colonial 
days going are Included in tiie 
vast collection of 10 000 ip- more 
Indian relics owned bv Captain J 
Murat Htemmet of Vtl-urk neai 
Glenshaw . Pa

Most Interesting Prizes Offered in 
.Men in the World Membership Drive

Karl nickel, president of the
United Press recently made up
u list of the ten men in the 

u.-.ii whom tie regurded as the
moat interesting to newspaper 
teadeis His lust:

1 Herbert Hoover.
2 King of England-Prince of

Walue
2 diaries A Lindbergh.
4 Calvin Coohdge
5 Benito Mussolini.
•i Henry Ford
7 Thomu. A Edison.
8 Cliarle.s Chaplin
9 David Lloyd George 

Paul von Hlndenburg.lu.
Cri

ubst
ome

of the list would 
various others fop 
those named Em

in Clemenreau. Conimund- 
Bvrd. Babe Ruth. Jaek 

mpsey for instance, are 
:,g tiie suggested subslltu- 

r.s But there is no ques- 
n that a news story about 

"! the tell would be wide- 
lead solely because of the 
er* i m the ijersonahtv con-

liAKGYIN 'Hilt \ It TIM
fJUTTE Mont June 11 Push

ed through a window by an enthu- 
. ..i.slii nioii at tne o|M-nitig sale of 
a 'crc here. Mildred Andrew- 

I b: ought suit are in- ’ the establish- 
ni< nt for S2 .*to and S4b refiresent - 
:.ig the value >1 her clothing, which 
lie claimed was complt u-lv rum-ici 

by the sharp edges of glass

LONGVIEW June II — Civic
spirit, community progress!veness 
and a $900 Persian rug are Inspi
rations for success in the annual 
membership campaign of tiie East 
Texa chamber of commerce begin
ning here June 15.

T ii- Persian rug has been o f
fered by Col George A HAdilad 
of Shreve|>ort importer of Persian 
tugs to trie count-- councillor with 
b'st results in the campaign.

In accordance with tiie fiollcy 
of the organisation, tne campaign 
will be conducted without salaried 
or commissioned solicitors. It will 
close midnight. July 1.

PI TS PUT TO HEATH.
LONDON June 11 Tile founder

of the L 
1 and Stai 
mst runic
three do 
ca na rle.s 
Mrs Zoe 
founded

carried

undon Institution for Lost 
vmg Ca'- in tier will letl 
n that on her death her 
ts two love birds and two 
should be chloroformed, 
de Lutigueville Rut Hedge 

the institution and dieft 
te of 76 It was found in 
that --tie wished her pets 
th her. and her wish was

______  •  s

amt  I  l i a i iurs .

FR FX  K L K S  A M )  M IS F B 1K N D S.
nny Boy" lias none of the 
rending tragedy of Tiie Sing- 
•ol" which roused oceans ol 
to be shed over tiie adorable 

t  and .vet its appeal is as 
"Sonny Boy " is a comedy of 

Tii-- life ftcnnv B<-.v s |>urents 
. ...i* disagri‘•d his mother's sis- 

t<-r kitw: ai*s Duvey, to make tin- 
lulherfom e to I'nte Tiie |)iclure is 
well t att and v.-ell directed, but It is 
llu- taivahziug |ier.sonality of tiny 
Davey aliat dominates 

He i- i -o very tiny, his ryes have 
Mich ant elfin twinkle, and his lisp 
L-. o caiHivatlng. tliat audiences 
are in a state of continual "ohs" 
and "tth-i" inti their laughter Is 
Urungely near the verge of tears.

l ake'all tlu- family to -ee Davey 
las- and to hear his tunny little 
vr.rd his llsin his filiging of new 
and dcligtitful exig-rienee Sonny 
) ov* you will lino it a great pic- 
U'4C.

Dnmanity Is ( hmkI 
Says I’sychoanalyst
AN BENITO. June 11 Hu

ll Ity i.-< inherently good" was 
• IHint-Ill Iliad'- liere bv Mme 

a. i T l  Rovanna. Hindu 
•ilft-uafyst. and Mary William 

lehoff. Rur.sian free lance writ- 
r who were having good luck In 
In-:-- hitch-hiking trip over the 
orld
T.u-y rei>orted they had not

Pi - iied unkindly s.nce they 
Cliuagi. their starting i>otnt 

fk.methmg new in lifts" was 
|Mirt<-(| when they obtained an 
t itlitt. - rule. While here, they 

tiM.ki at the Valley-wide luncheon 
c.f business and professional wo
men.

MONEY TO LOAN
Pi ven |x-r cent and 8 i»t  rent 

uu ne\ to loan oil modern homes 
Mid ii-Kil biclne-s proiierty in Cis- 
co 1’ r.v monthly or .vrarlv 

I N RINOOLD.
107 !'i Au in Si Phone 927 

Ranger, Texas.

«H IET Ol'T-HOAKIiS.
MADISON. Wis.. June 11— Op- 

eruticin ol out-board inotor boats 
without inuffleri on Wisconsin wa
ters Ls now putiishe ble by fine or by 
a jail sentence

IN A BAD FIX 
FROM INDIGESTION

Bre«kin|-0vt, Bad Taite, Poor 
Appetite. Got Better After 

Taking Black-Draught.
Anderson. S. C —Mrs. Mattie 

Wicker, who lives near here, says;
"About two or ttiree years ago. ] 

had been feeling no bad. I Just knew 
I would have to take suinetiUiig.

" I  would have severe headache 
backache and pain 111 my lUnbs. I 
would get up in the morning, all 
tired out. with a bad taste in my 
mouth, and I wouldn't feel like 
eating.

" I  was at one time terribly con
stipated. and had a breaking-out 
from indigestion. 1 took Black- 
Draught and the breaking-out dis
appeared and I felt so much better

"Black-Draught ls the best medi
cine I have found for constipation 
and Indigestion. I give it lo my 
childi-en for colds, and it does them 
a lot ol good.

"Black-Draught it a family medi
cine with us. We have been taking 
it lor more than a year now. and I 
wouldn't be without it.”

Thousands of people have found 
relief, in cases of common Indiges
tion. by taking a pinch of Thed- 
fords Black-Draught after meals, 
and continuing tills treatment for 
several days. M. iac.

w u n »u  y u i ' u n

I n d i g e s t i o n  B i f io ju jn c i :
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HITT AND RUNN —  Sometimes Even a “White I.ic'* Goes the Humps Junt flic Same As the Darker Yarietv! BY HITT

DO YOU KNOW WHY —  Everything Has Gone Up Lateiy-But (he Water/
p- — -----------------—------------- V
s F ve«Y Thing's  Gone: > 

u p  -  Fpour, CcO TM E^ 
EveaJrTHIiNS- n o t h in ’
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City, are spending a few days in
Dallas.

Mrs. H A Williams will be law
less to the Wednesday Bridge
club Wednesday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs J M Armstrong 
of Eastland were dinner guests or 
M. and Mrs Norman Smith Sun
day evening

Mis George P Pee is entertain
ing circle two of the Presbyterian 
auxiliary at her home this after
noon.

H E. DeLane, of Breckeuridge,
agent for the Cisco and North- i 
eastern railroad, was a business
vlsitoi in Cisco (or a short while 
tin.', morning.

Mr- H. S. Wolford and 11-year-
u d daughter Nadine, of Coohdftr ; 
•*re the guests tor several day* Ofl 
Mrs Wottord s daugmer. \us. s  
A Butler, at 1511 C avenue.

Mrs W B Chapman and Miss 
Blanche Van Horn spent Monday 
ut Abilene

Joe Scott of Sulphur Springs is
v.siting friends in Cisco i

Mr and Mrs A E. Jamison 
and family left yesterday foi 
Pennsylvania for a visit with rel
atives.

Sam Good son is spending ttie 
week in McCamey on business.

Messrs. Buster Stock and Prana 
Holmsley were visitors in Abilene
yesterday

Ralph Wilson of Houston is 1 
a I n  days In Cisco on

business.
Me.-dames W  P and Fielding; 

Leo w ill entertain Thursday aftci - 
noon at the W P Lee home.

R O U N D  A B O U T  T H E  T O W N Impartial Service
by her ueice. Mi-. Mabel Ernest 
Ouuper. returned yesterday from 
Coloiado where she has been vis
iting tier mother

Mr and Mrs Tom Beal, of Ham
ilton Texas, were Ihe guests yes
terday of Mi and Mrs 1L B 
Hacklenuui.

Mrs Maude Freeman Owen has 
returned from a short busuu'ss 
visit in Putnam

Mrs B B Foe and Mrs R L. 
Poe have returned Irom a short 
visit in Roby

Mrs Cora Lee Martin has re
turned irom a two weeks visit 
with friends tn Brown wood. Cole
man and Ban Angelo.

Miss Evelyn Toombs of Sweet
water is visiting friends in Cisco 

Mrs W W. Bnwn has returned 
l>> her home in Foe Wprth alii : 
a visit with her mother Mrs. O 
T  Maxwell. Mrs Brown was ac- 
comiianied home by her mother 
«nd sister Mrs. Maxwell and Mi.-s 
Bev Maxwell.

Bridge club Mrs rc<i Mullinix ai:d children 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Wichita Falls.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil McCord and 
baby are now making their home i 
m Corpus Christi.

Leonard Simon and daughter, i 
Miss Mary Ann. and his mother. I 
Mrs Anna H. Simon of Colorado

Mr and Mrs R B Carswell en- located in the Fleet Shepard Ikiinr 
ierlamed with a bridge party at on M avenue
tiie Humble recreation hall last Dr and Mrs M. C Carlisle
Friday evening The colors ol have returned from a visit to Fort 
green yellow and white predomi- Worth.
listed in the decorations and table Mr and Mrs J D Lauderdale 
appointments Gorgeous bouquets have returned trom Mineral Wells, 
of daisies, graced the tables and They were accompanied home by 
were also used in large tloor bas- Ramsey Bullock 
kets. Mrs Pete Booth won hign Mrs. Leon Matter returned yes-
so re  for the ladies and Mr Booth terday ffom Sweetwater accom- 
tlie high score for the men The pained by hot neice Miss Mabe. 
ladies low score prize went to Joyce Rogers
MTs A E Jamison and tire mens. Mr and Mr- Carl Patton led 
to W C McDaniel Terminating today for their home in Lubbock 
tlie games delicious cake and tee Mrs Edward Lee has been rll
cream molded in the shape of a for the |wst week at her home 
daisy , were served to approximate- on L avenue
ty forty guests Mis J T Anderson has as her

Mrs K. B Carswen and Moss guest this wck M. - George 
Jluth Endicott proved themselves Drury of Dallas 
nplendid hostesses last Saturday Mis L A Warren is -pending 
afternoon, when they entertained a few day- in Fori Worth 
witti an informal bridge party at Industrial Arts club wifi haw- 
uie Humble recreaton hall Dais- a picnic Thursday evening ut the 
ies and sunilowers were combined West Texas Utilities park 
in the decorative scheme and these Mrs K A Williams will enter-
ookiis were manifested in the la.- tain the Wednesday ! 
lies, score cards and dainty cov- tomorrow
res for the 11! tables accomodat- Mrs Ben McClinton is visiting
me the players High score prize , m Waco
was won by M.s. Leonard Simon Daughters of the Confederacy 
Low score prw went to Mrs L will meet Wednesday with Mrs 
8 Wright-man and the cui was W F Watson. 300 West Sixth 
won by Mrs Carpenter of BrecK- stree’
curtdge A refreshing ice course; Mr- Alfred Irby will leave this
was served at the close of tne al- week for New York where sh* 
iemooi. The guest list numbered will spend the summer 
fifty Mrs John H. Brice and Mrs

Karolu H'dmeister is home from Chas Trammell left ?bday for 
A  & M college to spend the Gran burr where they will attend 
summer with relatives a party given bv Mr- T  H Da >-

Mrs J J Counor leaves totnor- nev 
row lor her home m Austin after Miss Gwendolyn Eliott of Jlo-
a vtolt with her daughter. Mrs ran is visiting ui Cisco lodav
J R Almond Fred Hackel of Dallas was a

Mr and Mr- G C R>-enlhai business visit >r here ve-terdae 
Have returned tr rnt a -hurt '.sit Mrs Roy Chandler returned yes-
tn Dallas terday from a several days visit

Mr and Mrs Waller Ool-’ on are u> Lampasa- 
spending a few dsvs in Dallas Mr- E M Powell s))cnt Moi.

Mrs F A Blaukenbecaler will da. In Breckeuridge 
hr hostess to the Delta-Eta club Miss Crysta Keunedv of Putnan 
Ttoui.-dav afternoon was a visitor tn Cisco ' e-terda'

Mi and Mr- Joe Dean a.e now Mr- Don SivaiL accompanied

'Die established rule of this bank is 

serve all customers impartially and well, 

that whether your deposits are small 

large you will be assured satisfaction 

your dealings with us.

This Is the
BANK

that
SERVICE

Is Building

LADIES'
MILLINERY

Make this your first and 

last slKippuig place.
Come in and get acquainted. We are 

confident that you will find our facilities of
THE SPORT 

SHOPPE
M h J M H F J R

riPtRAI. MSI.IIVI
S Y S T E M( m « ' i  Favorite Shopping 

Place.

National Bank

70 degrees 
cool at our 

Theatre

PALACE

Hear Yitaphone

IF YOU LOVED HIM in The Bulging Fnol vcm 
adore him m this picture direct Irom its senaatonal tun
Broadway '

(sic.ytmV  I lie figure,•piolrll 
have been rh rrk n l 
anil rrrl i f ici l  to l»v
L Y B IA N D , ROSS 
IIIHts. \M> 'H IM .  
• .1 tMI It V, \i < ii- 
lauls and Auiiiloi*.

Hear Him Sing “Sonny P»o>

No Throat Irritation

Sonny Boy Every item in the store at real bargain
prices during this sale. COME! SEE!HE SINGS-HE TALKS 

HE CHARMS.
EDWARD EVERETT 

HORTON
BETTY BRONSON

To nuiiiilHio a 
slender li"ure, 
ii o o n c e a n 
deny the truth 
o f  the advice:Turn Over SaleConstant circulation changes the air of the enure theatre 

every few minutes.

"REACH FOR 
A LCCKY 

INSTEAD OF 
A SWEET.”

Forget About Summer’s Heat 
KEEP COOL AT THE PA LAO

Beginning today the entire stock of the 

Cornelius Furniture Co.. Eastland, Texas, 

consisting of $10,000.00 worth of High 

Grade Furniture. Living Room Suites, Din

ing Room Suites, Bed Room Suites. Odd 

Chairs, Rockers. End Tables. Console Tables, 

Refrigerators, and a large stock of Fine 

Rugs, will be sold at •'><><• on the dollar. Open 

nights until nine.

i fS T O A S T tO

l *  ill*

* r  r *


